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how is the accepted 
Bold, now is the day 
Dion. — 2 Cor. 6:2.
earnest, passing by; 

lamest, drawing nigh: 
lilt tliou trifling be? 
I death appeal to thee.
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H . Courtneys 
in Light Contest
[in the Christmas 
pintest, spun ■red 

ague and Garden 
| named and award* 
Tuesday.

for yard decora- 
Igiven to Mr. and

i B i T

B y  H . V . O .

Mrs. John Foster, 508 Persh
ing As first winner, t h e y  
received a yard light f r o m  
Texas Electric Service Co.

Receiving Honorable Men
tion in the Yard eatagory 
were the Bill Kendricks at 
511 South Mulberry.

Overall grand winners were 
the B. H. Courtneys, 300 N. 
Daugherty, the prize being 
germ home at 1800 W Plum- 
Garden Club. The H G. Bul- 
given by Civic league and 
mer won Honorable Mention.

First prize for Door decor
ations, a pot plant from Poe's 
Florist, was awarded to Mr. 
and Mrs Ralph Stevens, 1310 
South Seaman; and tying for 
Honorable Mention were Min
ton Hanna. 1014 South Bas
sett, and Eddie Grisham. 307 
South Virginia.

The M. H. Perrys, 1413 S. 
Hillcrest, were first place win
ners in the window eatagory.

tf: n  c e n t s

Toys and Love 
Rolling Friday 

In U.C.G Deliveries

mm m m :-  ■ *.
SAN TA'S HELPERS —  Eastland Javcees present a bounty of toys ready for 

children - pleasing to officials o f  the Eastland United Christmas Charities recently. 
The used toys were collected and repaired by Jayeee members at the City Hall and 
Jaycee wives dressed for Christmas giving. Shown from left are Grover Hallmark, 
Rodney Thurman, H. T. Wilson, U. C. C. President Morris Keasler, U. ( '. C. Exe
cutive Director Tom Staggs and Jaycee President Ben Lancaster. (Photo by 
Llovd Armstrong.)

CHRISTMAS!' 
up the talk of the

V " hit old-fash ion- P » 'v received a pot plant
FlowerIs a

Iking about this id- 
■hg folks a Merry

ouldn’t feel a bit 
let the Holidays 

t sending you our 
for joy and hap- 

his festive season. | 
use for a moment 
aackward over the 
ave traveled — 104 
y editions o f your 
telegram — there is 
sure in the mem- 
undnesses vou have j 

bnd our staff.
all sincerity, we; 

îk you all — each 
one of you — so

at The Telegram 
all of you cvery- 

fienrty handclasp of 
ship with the sin- 
wish that health 

th and happiness 
iurs in overflowing 

for many, many 
f ■
|he words of famed 

the lovable lad in 
Immortal Christmas

I
ss you, every one!”

A LETTERS
a Claus,

gis is here and we 
ee you. We h a v e  
nilk for you tonight, 
en a good girl this 
want you to bring 

|ir red nosed rain - 
luld like a twirler 
around. I wish you 
Christmas, 
end,
Pierson

|ta Claus,
007 gun for my 

fid I want a pony. 
)nt some shoes for 
er and some for

end. 
i-Afee 
i Claus, 
good boy i a m fi 

Pleas. Brang me 
| and. toys. For. all

[ Nealy 4

from Green's Street 
and Gift Shop.

Honorable Mention went to 
the Wayne Baileys, 507 East 
Conner.

A special judge’s award 
of two dollars, was given to 
the J. C. Hollaways, 1407 
West Commerce, for decora
tions on their garage apart
ment.

Gagers Whip 
Albany; Enjoy 
Holidays Off

Eastland Basketeers 
their basketball play

Two Killed in Car 
Crash A t  Ranger

Mavettes W in 
Carbon Tourney 
-  Mavs Lose Out

The Mavettes made a clean 
sweep last weekend in th e  

Basket-1

The 
halted
Monday night with both teams 
winning district games at Al
bany.

The Mavettes defeated the 
Albany femmes 59-34 w i t h  
Sophomore J u d y  Kendrick 
scoring 30 points. Marsha 
Treadwell had 22 markers, 
along with Mary Clark's 7. 
Defensively Carolyn Thomas, 
Marilyn Huckaby, Sue Under
wood, Cathy Clark, and Shir
ley Reid carried the honors.

In the Maverick-Lion battle 
the Mavericks overcame a 33- ! 
19 halftime score with Albany 
on top, to win the ballgame, 
53-46 Larry Wilson was high 
for the Mavs with 23.

Carbon Invitational 
ball tournament.

The team defeated Gustine 
in the semi-finals Saturday 
morning and played Carbon 
Saturday night in the finals 
and defeated the Carbon girls 
by a 15 point margin.

The boys were defeated in 
th e  semi - finals Saturday 
morning by Gustine. | .

Making the all-tournament on Jan“ ar>; 4tl? aKa>™t 
team for the girls was For- Banger at the local gymnas-
ward Marsha Treadwell. Lar- *um- 
ry Wilson made the all tourn
ament team for the boys. I SHOP EASTLAND FIRST!

The Mavericks will rest 
from play during the Christ
mas holidays from school and 

, will resume play after return-

Raymond C. Smith, 62, of 
Route 2, Cisco, and Paul Davis 
of Eastland were fatally in
jured late Tuesday near Ban
ger in a two-car accident.

The mishap occurred on U. 
S. Highway 80 at 4:50 p. m. 
west of Ranger. Mr. Smith 
died in Ranger General Hos
pital shortly after the accident 
and Mr. Davis died less than 
three hours later.

Trapped in his car, Mr. 
Davis was pulled out shortly 
after officers arrived. He and 
Mr. Smith were both traveling 
alone in their cars.

Born Feb. 6, 1903, in Braek- 
ettville, Mr. Smith married 
Myitis Ann Roberts on Sept 
30, 1943, in Sonora and for the 
past 15 years he had been liv
ing on a farm nine miles south 
of Cisco.

Funeral services for Mr. 
Smith will be held at 2 p m. 
Thursday (today) in the Rust 
Funeral Home chapel with 
burial to follow in the Nimrod 
Cemetery.

Surviving Mr. Smith are his

wife; one son, Ernest C. of 
Amarillo; three daughters, 
Charlotte Ann, Laverne and 
Norma Lee Smith, all of the 
home; his mother, Mrs. J. C. 
Smith of Sterling City; and 
two sisters, Mrs. Dan Ri'ter 
of Sterling City and Mrs. Joe 
Wall of Sonora.
, Funeral arrangements for 
Mr. Davis were pending at the 
Killingsworth Funeral Home 
in Banger.

Surviving Mr. Davis are 
a brother, Ralph, of Selma, 
Calif.; and a nephew, Freddie 
Davis, a constable in Fowler, 
Calif.

Christmas love by the truck 
loads will begin rolling in 
Eastland Friday morning as 
volunteers for the United 

I Christmas Charities b e g i n  
making their rounds — deliv
ering baskets of food, mount
ains of toys and worlds of 
good will.

The U. C. C. has broken all 
records this year through the 
generosity of Eastland people. 
A total of $1,560 has been col
lected in cash, compared to 
$1,160.60 last year, and dona
tions of food stuffs, toys, and 
other needed items have been 
staggering. (One individual 
contributed 300 pounds of pot
atoes to be given).

Coordinator Morris Keasler 
estimated that there will be at 
least six pickups of toys de- ! 
livered this year.

The last meeting of the 
screening committee was held 
Tuesday evening at the White 
Elephant. Approximately 65 
families have qualified for 
baskets the size of which de
pends on the number in the 
family. Many individuals and 
groups have contributed lib
erally within the last few days.

Don Stoner, manager of the 
Central Drug Co., made a con
tribution and the store gave 
a pickup load of toys to the 
U. C. C. Many of these toys 
have never been taken out of 
the carton.

The employees of the Holly
wood Vasserette gave $40 50 
This wonderful company has 
helped in many ways this year.

The employees of Victor

CorneliU' came through with 
their largest donation of $70. 
You can always depend on 
them to go the limit for any 
good cau.-e.

The greatest bank in this 
area The Ea tland National 
Bank, and its employees gave 
$1,,8. Mi H. T Wilson, the 
president, and his fine group 
o f employee are loyal to the 
bank, this community and the 
underprivileged families.

T h e  Arrington - Ilamner 
Funeral Home made a gen
erous contribution.

Since last reporting period, 
the following have contribut
ed to the fund;

Await $ l on
Salvation Army 10.00

Raymond Beck 10 00
Mr arid Mrs. Truman

Brown ___________ 10.00 ,
Vernon Carter 5.00 j
Friendship Class, First

Methodist Church 10.00
John Kimble 5 00 1
Central Drug Co, 1509 1
Employees Hollywood

Vassarette Co. __ 49 50 S
Employees Victor Corn-

elius ____________ 70 00 ?■
Friendship Club . — 5.00 j
Xi Alpha Zeta . 20 00 -
Arrington Hamner Fun

eral H om e________ 25 00 :
Eastland National Bank

and Employees___ 18800 ,
Total ____________ 423 50 !
Previous balance_1136.50
Grand Total . __ $1560.<’0

Letter to UCC Reveals 
T rueSpiritof Christmas

(ED. N >tc The following really like to have one of the > 
letter v i received this week TVs but first, I live in Olden 
by Mr. Mortis Keasler , exe- and second it w-ould serve on- 
cutive director of the United ly me as my husband is blind 
Christmas Charities, and it and has been for a good ma- 
refleets the spirit of East- ny years We have never 1 
land'- unselfish drive e a c h  owned a TV. I had thought ) 
year to help the less fortu- someone with children would ' 
nutt,.; ) be more deserving than an

old woman. If you care to * 
• Mr Morris Keasler consider me. I would say
“ I read your report in the ‘Thank 5 ou.

East land paper today and you (According to Mr Keasler, 
said vou had not had as many the writer of this let.er n.ay 

t for the televisions as be viewing TV sooner than shereque,
you had expected. I would may think.)

7 Families 
Move Here 
In November

Elementary School Santa Letters
i a

Dear Santa Claus,
1 want a time bomb f o r  

Christmas. I want a tent and 
some guns. I want Hands 
Down. Come and see us. 1 
bet your helpers make a lots > 
of toys. Thank you.

Shawn Renau

La Claus.
the first g r a d e  

long me a doll and 
leak. Skipper? Tea 
r Please'’ B r i n g  
for my baby? Sis-

bu
Lne Harbin

Eastland, Texas
UTO LOANS, See
National Bask

. Ttau

City Grants Some Raises, Bonuses 
-Handles Routine Busin ess Matters

have a

Several city employees were 
granted pay increases and all 
got Christmas bonuses as the 
result of a relatively quite 
city commission meet at City 
Hall Monday evening.

( Wi t h only Mayor Frank 
Deaton, Commissioners Jam-1 
es Reid and Curtis Koen pres
ent. very little business was 
transacted.

Approximately 15 city em 
ployees were granted $10 per 
month raises, City Manager 
Lewis Tiner has announced. 
Bonuses of $10 each will be 
presented to all employees.

Commissioners also approv
ed payment of $400 to the city 
Library as is its annual cus
tom, to help that project.

Permission was granted to 
allow Great Western Drilling 
Co., which is buying treated 
water for water-flooding oil 
recovery project Lake East- 
land, to sell water to the East- 
land County Livestock Rais
ers Association, at their arena 
facilities northeast of town. 
(Manager Tiner said that 
Great Western has averaged 
paying the city about

a month for water during the Fort Worth firm of Browning- 
past some 18 months.) | Ferris Machinery Co. Tiner

During November, seven
new families moved to East- i ______
land. They are: Mr. and Mrs. I 
L. P Murphy, formerly of Dear Santa t  laus.
Carbon, now residing at 405 ' would like to
South Daugherty. I Kl(’he- . . . .

Formerly of Fort Worth are I would like eight 
Mr and Mrs R. C. McGowen and a truck. I would like a 
and their son, age five. The Uook. Thank 
family lives at 1209 West | Robert 
Commerce and he is employ
ed at The Point in Rangro.

Dear Santa.
1 would like a bicycle and 

I would like an operation 
game. 1 would like Spank Me 
cry doll. I will be glad when 
you get here. And 1 would 
like some dishes. I want some 
stretch slacks. Thank you.

Hellene Kay Coats.

vou had to do. I hope that 
you will write to me. T e l l  j 
Rudolf I like hrm. I hope you j 
have a wondrful trip. And I I 
wish I had some sretch pants, ijl 

Lois Marie McKee J

you. 
Hallmark

Dea |- Santa,
1 am a good boy. Santa 

Clau- 1 want trucks and cars 
for Christmas. I thank y o u  
Santa Claus.

Kip Ray Munoz

Dear Santa,
1 want a real watch and a 

doll that can walk And soma 
craolas. Thank you. i

Debra Bishop >
I

A brief discussion was also 
held concerning the purchase 
of a new street sweeper, but 
no action was taken, and 
isn't expected soon, he said.

Tentative a r r a n g e -  
ments have been made for a 
demonstration of equipment 
of land fill to bury garbage 
at the city dump during the 
third week of January, by the

said that he doubted that the 
would be adequate to disjxisc 
of garbage by the fill method 
now.

During an informal diseus-

Rcsiding at 400 South Bas
sett are Mr and Mrs. R. O. 
Fox and son. three months 
old. They are former residents 
of Irving and hi is employ
ed by the Fullen Motor

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a bicycle 

and the game called M >use 
Trap and a monopoly game 
for Christmas. Thank y o u  
for this.

Ira Melvin Carmack
sion. and expected to be for- Company.

preyschlag
INSURANCE

ill

mally brought up at the Jan
uary meeting, was a sugges
tion by Commissioner James 
Reid that the city enter into 

Continued on Pago Two

S|»«*cial Services
H o l y  Trinity Episcopal 

Church will have special ser
vices. beginning at 4 p.m. 
Friday, Christmas Eve.

The public is cordially in
vited to attend.

THURSDAY: Clear. Sun rises SUNDAY DEADLINE 
7:12, sets 5:46. Moon sets 5:29 All news eopv and adver- 
p. m. Fishing poor. j Using for the Doc. 26 paper

FRIDAY — Fair. Sun rises should be in the newspaper 
7:13, sets 5:47. Moon sets at office no later than 5 pm
6:26 p. m. Fishing poor.

SATURDAY — Cold. Sun 
rises 7:13. sets 5:47. Moon sets 

$1,000 7:14 p. m. Fishing poor.

Thursday, Dec' 23. This has 
been arranged in order that 
newspaper employees may en
joy the Chrrttinas holidays.

Mr and Mrs Lester Roeers. 
moving here from Abilene, 
have one son. age 20. He is 
employed with the State De
partment of Public Welfare 
and the family resides at 506 

I West Plummer.
From Butte, Montana a r e  

Mr and Mrs D R Gruben 
of Route 2. Eastland. They 
have two sons, ages seven 
and five, and one daughter, 
age three. He is employed 

| by the United States Depart-' 
| ment of Interior

Formerly of Abilene a r e  
Mr. and Mrs. C B McGouirh, 
now residing at 40!) South 
Daugherty.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R McKee 
and son. age six months, live 
at 700 West Plummer, mov
ing here from Lindsey. Okla. 
He is employed by R. M.

1 Sneed.

Dear Santa Claus,
1 have been a good boy. I 

want a G. I. Joe and some 
track shoes and a box of 
cravolass, ome pencils and 
a Hands Down game and an 
arm ysuit I thank you.

Jerry Boles

Dear Santa Claus.
I thank you for the toys. 

1 would like Hands Down and 
Mouse Trap for Christmas. I 
hope you come Christmas. I 
thank you really. Thank you 
for songs.

Bonnie Kay Wood

Dear Santa,
I want one pair of slacks ^ K j 

and blouse to go with it. I|*pl 
want a silk dress. I want a 
pair of red shoes. T h a n k  iMRg

a
Carolyn Mae Liles

Dear Santa Claus:
I hope you are going t o 

bring me a race track. And 
brother would like to have 
a new trycicle And my uncle 
Boh would like a new elec- 
thank you.

Randy Wharton

Dear Santa,
I wisl  ̂ I had a puppy that 

likes to play. And a monkey. 
We thank you for your work

?

Dear Santa,
1 want an Arnold Palmer J  

gulf set. And I want a fnot-^1 
ball set. And I want a blue 
and white football helmet. 

Jackie Arrington Z i

Dear Santa Claus,
I have a book about you I 

Continued on Page TwoJ

Dear Santa,
I want a puzzle and a talk 

ing doll. I want a Hands 
Down too and a bicycle too. 
I want some stretch s l a c k s  
for Christmas. Thank you. 

Vanessa Lyles

CHARLIE CHUCKLES says:

111
Your smile is a fine contribution
For our troubles it offers solution
And the muscles it used
Just can't be abused
And the exercise beats elocution.

Those who save money here are 
really smiling — Come in and join 

the crowd.

F l  L L E N 
.10.-) E. Main St.

M O T O R
Eastland

C O .
MA 9-267®



CALL MA 9-1707

I H E D ' ^ A D S LEASE

•  Announcements
MASONIC I OiM p

M e e t
NO 46? 
s second 

Thursday of each 
- month at 7:S0 p m. 
in the M a s o n i c  

. Hall. Call R K. 
D i c k  e. W M., 

'A  9-2250 or L. 21 Huckabay, 
c., hlA 1-1391 or inrorma- 

''*on.

AST; W.D ROTARY CLUB
Meets each Mon
day n o o n  it 
White Fdephant 
Restaurant i n 
Eastland.

A. D Taylor, President

SOUP’S on, the rug that is. 
so clean the spot With Blue 
Lustre Rent electric shain- 
pooei $1. Coats Furniture 
Company. 101

Nt 11 !( K M ,c : v « \ ,
ui Gorman, Texas — Two-for- 

! One-Sale. With the purchase 
; of any Frtgidaire Appliance 
I listed below, you will receive 
I absolutely tiee!

Zig Zag Sewing Machine val
ued at $ 1 MS 95: two door re- 
'i iterator. $21.9, 20' home fre- 

j ezer, $329; 40-inch electric 
lange, $259 Don't miss this! 
Gorman Hotel. Phone RE 4 

| 54 10. 1

FOR SALE 1953 tudor Chev
rolet, $200 Call MA 9 2648. tf
FOR SALE: 
tires, $3 00 -  
Service, Eastland.

Good solid used 
up. Horton Tire 

tf

. FOR SALE: Horse. Contact i Eastland Memorial
I Darlene Lovelace at MA 9- 
1 1459. See at 613 South Lamar
Street. 1

Hospital

FOR SALE: 750 x 14 recaps.
$7.95 each. Horton Tire Ser
vice. Eastland. tf
FOR SALE:

A new Nelco I each or 3 for $1. while 
last Telegram office.

Coin books, 35c 
they 

tf
FOR SALE: One 12 cubic feet 
freezer, tradc-m. $135. Good
year Service Store, Eastland.

tf

FOR SALE: 700 x 14 white- 
walls. New takeoff. $15 each. 
Horton Tire Service, East- 
land. tf
FOR SALE: Two bedroom
house, 100x100 lot, new roof, 
plenty of closet space. Call 
MA 9 1568 after 2 p. m., 108 
East Conner. tf

For Sale
% Notice

• FOR SALE: All sizes re-
I treads $5 99 phis tax and re- 
cappable c a r e  u s. Goodyear

: .  . . . -------—-----—---------I Service Store. Eastland. tf
i u K SALK — The Gorman i __._.___  —
Hotel property, complete with FOR SALE: Two used refri 
fully equipped restaurant, ; gerators, trade-ins, $45 each, 
beautiful living quarters, pric- I Goodyear Service Store, East- 
ed far less than a nice home : lard. tf

FOR SALE: Newest edition
“Old Rip" on sale at the Tele
gram Office. Includes many
pictures, including color cover. 
$1. tf

iOT’ CF Authorized Firestone 
les and adjustments Horton 

"‘ervice, Ea tland. tf
_  1 Ait Prater at Gorman Hotel, tf !

FOR SALE: 1958 Rambler sta
tion wagon, extra clean. S e e  
owner at 6(H S. Dixie. Phone 
MA 9-1388. tf

DTKCE 
lannnp 
tes.

FHA and G1 home 
v Hey View Es-

Kinneird Real Estate, t f ' 25_____ i ‘Fory
DTrCK; Own your «wn 

■■ Viftoy V , w  Estates 
.-inaigd.iU«i Estate. tf
OT 3F- fer exist m breaking 
d *c$rtnjr o f 1 no, cn.. Har- 
c Coyrti.i z, \*A 9-130. tf

FOR SALE: Burkett pecans,
ents per pound. Phone 
. Carbon 103

FOR SALE: 1959 Chevrolet, 
new tires, air conditioned. 2,- 
700 miles, $850 Phone MA 9- 
2325, after 4 p.m. 102

'iDTI^T: Wfcy rent'' 
V Vies* L.iUltes.

' -a! P*TSte

Se* Val-
Kinnaird

tf

FOR SALE: 1953 Chevrolet
pu kup. See aftei 6 p m . week 
days. Phone MA 9-2448. 103

CT’ ,e to schools.
' ’ itj»V*ew Estates. Ktnnaird 
* 1  tf

FOR SALE by owner: N i c e  
three bedroom home, two ba
ths, central heat and air con
ditioning, basement. living 
room carpeted Call MA 9-281:1, | 815 acre 
H. P Cole, 306 S. Oaklawn tf

I FOR SALE: 600 x 16 four ply 
nylon tires, $9 95 plus tax.
Limited supply. Horton Tire 
Service, Eastland. tf
F< )R SALE: Set o f four I 
absorbers installed, for only 
$39 95. G o o d y e a r  Service 
Store, Eastland. tf
Fi m SALK ■ n
treads $5.99 plus tax and re- 

I cappable c a t c u s Goodyear 
' Service Store, Eastland. tf

FOR SALE: All sizes re
treads $5 99 plus tax and re-
cappable c a r c u s. Goodyear 
Service Store, Eastland. tf

Wanted

FOR SALE- Ranches a n d  
farms — 160, 290 and 753, east 
of Ranger, good deer country;

real cow countrv.

WANTED: 'The opportunity to
prove how effective Want Ads 
work for you. Low cost, high 
readership means results Buy, 
sale, rent, trade, swap, hire 
or find a job. Try ’em and 
see! The Telegram Want Ad 
number is MAin 9-1707. tf

."'T’JJJju'fraltern's Hydraulic 
c rtym 417 N. G-een Ph 
A $J1 3, 102

DCiCt Yor home repairs, 
1' ITrtr TVrncT, TTome Ser
es ~2. MA 9-2286 No

FOR SALE. The 1966-67 edi- 
t on of The Texas Almanac is 
just out and bigger and better. 
$1 75 copy. Limited number. 
Telegram office. tf

WANT TO BUY: Land on
Highway between Ranger and 
Eastland, from two to t e n  
acres. Call A. P. Fambro at 
Fambro Gate Co., Eastland, tf

The following persons were 
listed as patients in Eastland i 
Memorial Hospital Wednes
day:

J. J. Bell .South Dakota. 
Clifford Rust, medical. 
James Dabbs, medical.
Elsie Davis, medical.
Mrs. R. D. Arnold, medical. 
Edwin A. Boone, medical. 
Jo W Gray .Cisco, medical. 
Ella Baird, Austin, medical. 
Ellen Hayes, medical.
Mrs. T. E. Richardson, med

ical.
Mrs. T. L. White, Cisco, ac

cident.
Willard Liles, medical.
Nell Cathey, Cisco, medical. 
H. T. Wagley, Moran, med

ical.
Frank Weedcn, medical.
Kate McCollum, medical. 
Eula Ayers, medical.
Mrs. H. H. Barnett, Strawn, 

accident.
Charlie Owen, medical.
Maud Slaughter, Rising Star,

medical.
Justmiano Contereras, Cis

co, medical.
H. A. Freeman, medical.

Dear Santa Claus,
All 1 want for Christmas is 

a new bicycle and a sled. 
Thank you.
Your friend,
Brent Parker

J. T. Pot*. Carbon, medical
Edgar McCollum ,medical.
Dec Williamson, medical.
Mrs. Rome Thrailkiil, Gor

don surgical.
Joe Stephen, medical.
Mary Ann Proctor, accident.
Carrie Ferrell, medical.
Laura James, Gordon, med

ical.
Mrs. Lee Taylor, medical.
Alyson Taylor, Midland, 

surgical.
Mrs. J. P. Cruse, Cisco, sur

gical.
J. L. O'Shields, Ranger, 

medical.
Mrs. Jim Baird, Cisco, med

ical.
Mrs. James Fields, Abilene, 

surgical.
Eobby Humphrey, accident.
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E A S T L A N D

. . . .  t e l e g r a m
Phone MA 9-1707

110 \V. Commerce St. —  I'.astland,

, ! bulletin board, taiiZj
s iN T A LETTERS

nnd I've been reading it. You, doll, dishes and turn
f a i under the bed and the playhouse
r “ » . T d.nr . i i< '. iM  r ™  I r ,.„ „n >

otuCt boys rind on 
Ginger Hoffmann

FOR SALE: 1984 Chevrolet

acres, well fenced, w e s t  of 
Ranger four miles; other larg
er t r a c t s  in this area

_________ ; , , . „  HOMES AND LOTS — Two
jrsm?** Free estimates, tf Im pa la. fordor hardtop. Pow- | Mroamt Cisco to rent: two 

-------- -----  air, automatic, white with ! r , - . ,  ^ ; i ; two

c . Eastland, for ew  rear i ' *' an S*-39 /00 Wyndle Arm-1 )an<j. new three bedroom brick: «trone at bank iliirmn H;,v- r»»-1 . . . . . .

one mile east of Ranger: 186 
acres, below lake, nice three 
bedroom home, peanut allt; 40 ' WANTED: Man to work on 
acres, allt.. nice 1400 square j Poultry Farm. Apply in per
fect home, near Carbon: 100 ! son at Kendrick Poultry Farm

102

--— 'bedroom, Cisco to sell
»ICF See Horton Tir» Scr- r* ' ln *"'1,<'r ' r ' 00 nnles, extra j an(j three bedrooms

'actor tires ar\,a vulcanizing 
id repair. A tire to fit every 
neci — a pm e to fit every 

'CeOt Look. tf

THCJu -Cat y-cai new Sei. 
•r' n,-* *:ee .hour.led'ard fnt- 
c ‘ Tlervori Tire Service 
i*‘.l-~M. tf

IK SALT 
• •urn k - 'f
2 f j  e'~h.
ce, Eas'ls’

IT0/820/13 Ss4- 
r ’y nylon tires.
•kjrton Tire Ser- 

tf

«* u t  dU.nn? da>.  ° r I homes, F  IFA  or G.I. Loan; at 404 S Hillcrest after 5 p ! three acre,  njce home ^
'____________________________  | Olden: several lots, two houses

in Ranger, $2,500. Contact 
Buck Wheat, Ranch and Farm 
Service, 301 N. Seaman, East- 
land. Phone MA 9-2131, night 
MA 9-1973. tf

DTICE — C*.. or see us for 
,bber stamp*. ln e Eastland 
tiegram. tfc

TIC'E Leant T» profes*jnr. 
,.t ju-t a few short monihs.

nrpbte trauimg Low tui- 
1 »n. easy term*. Part time 

udents welcome. Texas Bar- 
I* College 46° Pine, Abiler.e. 

| »onc OR 4-.r)69h t£

, j p ce J*>st arrived: mod- 
d<' igB, .'1^.3 construfeted 

acne ca«es. vnth dividers in- 
le and fcalure. Ideal

!lr work and /o r  school. A»- 
-tc col irs. TDnJy $10 95. 
legram offiee. tf
1TICE: N?dt-’s"1he time to
•ck up on office supplies be- 
■e the busy fall sea be- 

; Telegram office. tf

Homes For Sale
6 Room 2 hath nouse in 

Eiestland g o o d  location 
S5500 0O

Apartment House with lge. 
lot Daugherty St. $3000 00 

6 rooms & bath heme «•
Olden hiwny frontage & llA e
of land with f«*tt and pecan 
trees " ms
H se & , min. drive,
on pavement. Small d o w n  
payment, good terms.

75 x 100 ft. lot for sale or. 
Sadosa St. $1250 00.

Warehcuse tk 2/3 acre of 
land for <ala on Railroad spur 
Make us an offer 

Nice small home in Breck
inridge close to school 4: only 
2 blks from new school to be 
built $7000 00.

Extra nice modem home A 
80 acres lannd on pavement 
c lose to town. This is roomy 
A convenient.

House & 6 acres land at Ol
den make offer.

We need nice home listing*

FOR SALE: Clean, high tread, 
used tires. All inspected and 
re-conditiuned. Prices start at 
just $3.99 Free installation.
All guaranteed. Goodyear Ser
vice Store, Eastland. tf
FOR SALE; All sizes re
treads $5 99 plus tax and re- 
cappable c a r c u s. Goodyear 
Service Store, Eastland. tf
FOR SALE: Eastland’s new
est Addition. Valley View Es
tates. Kinnaird Real Estate, tf
FOR SALE: World Bibles,
King James Version. Nice for 
Christmas gifts. Eastland Tele
gram, MA 9-1707. tf

WANTED: Building, home re
pair and carpenter work, con
tact Aden Elmore, carpenter 
contractor MA 9-1297. 4

Rentals
FOR RENT: Five room unfur
nished house, two bedroom*, 
1413 S Seaman. Call Mrs. Ba
sham, MA 9-2528. tf
FOR RENT: Four room apart
ment walk-in closet, two beds 
Call MA 9-2186. tf
FOR RENT: Five room unfur
nished house with bath. Ad
joining car port. 1400 W e s t  
Commerce. tf
FOR RENT: Three room fur
nished apartment. Bills paid. 
Walk-in closets. Adults only. 
1400 W. Commerce. tf
FOR RENT: One .two and 
three bedroom houses. Fur
nished and unfurnished Ap
ply Roger Grocery week davs. 
nights and Sunday, apply 209 
W. Patterson. tf

Ba s h a m
Beauty Bar

Shampoo and -*t S1.50 
Pemnneni' $7.50 and 

Phone \ 9 2526
up

SEI3EP.LING
FTREFTOHE
GOOPER
TL* Re'iablo One* mm f • •

'HORTON| 'AHA )i
Tire Service

7, ..lland

i
JOB 3 A V 3 :

t now rost- more to amuse 
c h i l d i t  w t 'o  did m 

e<ff. ate )>i* father

J O E T T I .  "  UK R
R. id Ring Acutor C e , 

U f i :  “ See me for the 
izit M*-mobile deal*

FARMS AND RANCHES
140 ac. land net fences, good 

water, sandy $87 60
130 ac. iand some creek 

bot but brushy, on pavement 
close in to town. $05 00.

140 ac. land at the edge of
town, good home. A lots of 
cult. Land suitable for im
proved pasture $23 500.00.

80 ac. Bot. l a n d  close in 
lots pecans $250 00 per acre 

124 acres land at Olden 
some coastal, good water at 
shallow depth. Lge. house 
$14.750 00 Terms.

160 ac. well improved Pea 
nut farm one owner for years 
g'« d fences water A a well 
kep< place Good terms.

Extra nice 100 acre tract of 
land with I.pe modern borne 
some irrigated coastal, lots of 
pecan traes handy to town 
and on the pavement. Central 
hea' A air. Terms.

670 acres of land, good curly 
rr.esquite country. Make of
fer

580 acre Comb Farm A 
ranch. 95 ac. Peanuts, 4.i

• co.istal
1 100 ac pecan river bot.. bal
native grass Running creek 
Irrigation possibilities 5 m  
8 bath home $135 00 Term* 

127 acres sandy land farm 
Carbon sum* peanuts $125 00 
ac.

1090 acres good comb 
ranch A farm. Plenty of 
wan r A g'/od improvement* 
29L dn A good terms on bal
' % int.
We have may others from 
small farms on up to large 
Ranches Come in or call us 
todav. All listings appreciat
ed.

31 lto West Main 
Ka.xtland, Texas 

Off Phone MA 9-1728 
M. L . T E R R E L L

MA 9 1926
R O B E R T  K IN C A ID

MA 9-2721

FOR SALE: 600x16 Special
Triple Rib Nylon tube-type 4- | 

ly tires, $12 plus tax. 550x16 | 
$10 p l u s  tax. Goodyear 

Service Store, Eastland. tf
FOR SALE: Brown mouton
misses coat fingertip length.

‘ May be seen at Modern Dry 
Cleaners, $14.95. tf

FOR SALE: '53 model Pon
tiac, g o o d  tires, runs good, 
$125. See at 303 South Con- 
nellee after 5:30 p m.. tf
FOR SALE: 670 x 15 four ply 
black tires, $10 95 p l u s  tax. 
Horton Tire Service, East- 
land. t;

FOR SALE; All sizes re
treads $5 99 plus tax and re- 
cappable c a r c u s. Goodyear 
Service Store, Eastland. tf I
FOR SALE: All sizes re
treads $599 plus tax and re- 
cappable c a r c u s  Goodyear 
Servi e Store. Eastland. tf

WALKERS 
Dreasinj! Plant 
Custom Dressing

Phone D. J. Walker 
Eastland MA 9-1192

P O E

FLORAL
MAin 9-1711 
609 W Mala 

Eastland. Texas

FOR LEASE: 320 acres. 45 in
cultivation. Goat wire, perma
nent water See Monroe Walk
er, 306 N. Dixie. ]Q2

#  F R E E  #
Estimates oa

RE-ROOFING
Or Repair o f Your Old 

Roof.
Residential and 

Commercial

Eastland 
Roofing Co.

Noble Sqniera 
Phone MA 9 2370

Trv This Car ( îii/,!
yea no

Do you get speedy 
automotive service? ( ) ( ) 
Do you get friendly, 
courteous treatment? ( ) ( ) 
Do you get complete 
satisfaction in every 
way? ( ) (  )

If your answers are yes, 
you must already be one 

of our customers!

On the other hand, if one or 
more of your answers are 
“ no,” we invite you to try 
our service. You see, we've 
studied the book on custo
mer satisfaction and how to 
achieve it. Our facilities 
sre clean and modern, our 
equipment is the finest.

O B I E ’ S
HUMBLE 

SERVICE STATION
•01 W. Mala 

MA I  U M

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting money 
from NEW TYPE high qual
ity coin operated dispensers 
in this area. No selling. To 
quality you must have car, re
ferences, $600 to $1900 cash. 
Seven to twelve hours weekly 
ran net excellent monthly in
come. More full time. For 
personal interview, write P.O. 
Box 10573, Dallas. Texas 75207. 
Include phone number. 23

C I T Y  G R A N T S  . . .

a long-range study program, 
calling on business and pio- 
essional people from all walk 
to assist in planning for the 
future — specifically t >r the 
time when the city will be out 
of debt. Among h:s recom
mendations too would be that 
an auditor be employed to cal
culate what the city will have 
to spend in the y e a r s  to 1 
come.

Among the points recom
mended for study would be 
the city charter, paving, city 
dump and sewerage plant la 
cilities, the airport and other 
items.

Suggestion is that com
mittees be appointed, with a 
commissioner serving on each 
as a working member, not 
necessarily as the chairman 

Action will probably be tak
en in January it is reported 

There were no visitors pres 
ent for the Monday night 
meet.

Get a SAFETY 
"  CHECK-UP _

x

I ront top to ln>D mi. from tmek to front, mW| 
will itet thorough checkins by mtr cxocrts. Fi 
continued >:ife p< rl irmance during hazardous 
ter months. Beat lli.it ru-h . . . v .'it  our >!uV|

•j| HIM H \MM-XKKK SKUM CK

Complete SAFETY INSPECTION CKNl
Auto Repairs

Mien Milo HcpaiPhones
MX 9*270 

Night
M X 9-2224 At Rushing Motor Ce. 

21.1 South Seaman

FOR RENT: Furnished, t w o  
bedroom apartment in duplex, 
611 W. Plummer. tf

(10 V  D R I V E  I
' CllfO * *X f LAND MIC.S1***
Open 6:30 — Starts 6:45

Friday • Saturday

J erry Lewis
PUVS 7 WACKY ROLESI

th. FAMILY 
JEWELS

SANTA LE
Dear Santa Claus,

I want a machine gun and 
a knife for Christmas

Thank you for the M-14 ! 
got last Christmas.

Your friend.
Terry Harbin

Dear Santa Claus:
Christmas is almost here.

I want you to please bring 
me a doll, a game, a book 
and clothes.

Thank you, Santa Claus. 
Your friend,
Cynthia Claborn

Dear Santa Claus,
Thank you for the toys 

you brought me last y e a r !  
This year I want a Race Car 
set and a Pingpong set.

With love,
Barry.

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a Baby First Step 

I also want B-witched an d 
Fish Bait game and a Scoot- 

, er and Midge with bendable 
| legs and Allen with bendable 

legs too.
Tammy Rushing.

E . V

1?
j t t av tlic pence of C ljris tm a  

fill  eacf) f.nt) cUcrp fjeart.

LAUNDROM AT
Mr. and Mrs C. W. New nham  

515 W. Main

h w  \JJA

?  *

■i

&

/

To O u r  Many 
Good Friends
Obie's Humble

IT- r

m

OPEN
FOR

BOW LING
during the holidays — 

Christmas Day
New Year'* Day • • •

FIESTA 
BOWL

tMay the blessings of this 
/Christmas abound for you 
and yours! The sincere wish 

Trom all your friends at

R. D. COOKSEY
Gulf Distributor

| -t

I
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NTA LETTERS
want a banana seat bicycle. 

Baby First Step. I'Mly brother wants a candy 
striped tricycle.

Roy Don Grisham
I doll bed too.

m:

Claus,
l GI Joe doll and 
liking Bugs Bunny 
>ute cur set. My 
nts a G.l. Joe hat, 

^ent. He wants a 
(no. He wants ' a 
(ot. too. We both 

inch wagon. I

little brother wants a GI Joe.
1 want a banana seat bicycle 
with butterfly handlebars. Al
so we wish you could bring 
us a piano. I would like to 
get a letter from you if you 
have enough stuff to make it 
with. He wants a farm set 
and I want a Noah’s Ark. I

want a Tip it game and he 
wants a Hands down game. 
We want a Mouse Trap game. 

Debra Maynard

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a race car 

set. a twenty-two gun and a 
varoom motor for my bicycle 
and two watches and two ca 
meras for my sister and me. 

Kenneth R. B.

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a Posi doll. Also my

Dear Santa Claus,
Wil you please bring me a 

twenty-two for Christmas and 
clothes, boots and a doll for 
mv sister Ramona. And my 
Mother a coat with a fur col
lar. And my Father some 
clothes and real pretty shoes.

Isaac Orozco

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a Timex watch and 

B.-B gun or I want a trick 
track.

Nicky Gailey

right now I am very good, so 
please come to see me What 
I want is a real live horse, but 
monjmy says you can't make 
one, so I will be glad to get 
a hobby horse. Please bring . 
me some little play horses too. |

I guess you’d better bring 
Wendy, Vicki, and Joe some
thing too, so they won't have 
to play with my things.

Love,
Melody Carol Trout.

Dear Santa:
1 would like you to bring me \ 

a Baby First Step doll and a , 
Charlie the Chimp, a tigeroo, | 
and a TV.

Jan Maynard.

Dear Santa:
1 haven't been too good, but

Dear Santa Claus.
I would like to have brown

1

%. tvM.INw

W ishing Y ou  
S p e c ia l  

Gifts of Joy!

m M

1
Green St. Flower K vg . >51

Mrs. Ita R. Parrish 
200 N. Green Eastland

ie your Christmas is merry!

Coleman Humble Station
400 E. Main

ROLLINS & SONS 
MOBIL SERVICE
Call for Appointments 

on Wash - Crease 
Oil Chances

601 W . MAIN 
MAin 9-S816

M A Y  T H E  S P E C IA L
JOYS OF CHRISTMAS BE YOURS!

Gecrce Van Lines

i - j U "

'T&

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

TO ALL! , ;  fjy  your holiday 
lason be filled 

fh every happiness. (

iSTLAND MEDICAL & SURGICAL CLINIC
M. A. Treadwell Jr„ M. D,

<tos>
to the
WORld

Wishing you 
the blessings 
of the Season
11 i V/“ ' l i e . . .  I o

M E R R Y
Roy's Repair 

Service

1 ® "
l 3 t  e v e r y  T r e a r L  

r e j o i c e  a i i c l  Too c ls .c .1!

M r. And Mrs. Victor Cornelius

C H R I S T M A S

TO OUR 
PATRONS

O N L Y  2 S H O P P IN G  D A Y S  
Until Christmas!

(And Western Auto in Eastland 
I s  Santa Gift Headquarters!) 

You'll find wanted gifts for every 
member of the family . . . prac

tical gifts at budget • pleasing prices.

T o y s -T O Y S -T o y s
CYCLES — BICYCLES — SKA 
TRAINS — W AGONS — BALLS

Dolls -  DOLLS -  Dolls

N O T I C E
The White Elephant

RESTAURANT
Will Be Closed

JANUARY 3-8 FOR
REM ODELING & REDECORATING 

RE-OPEN JA N U A R Y  9 T O  SERVE Y O U .

THANK YOU 
The Management & Staff

from all your friends at

Crowell Lumber Company

BEAUTIFUL W ALKERS. TALKERS 
GAMES — PAINTS

Appliances (small and largo)
To give her more time for you.

Housewares — Modern Cook
ware — Cutlery — Pottery — Glass 

Hair Dryers — Lamps

WISHING YOll 
A BOUNTIFUL 

AND MERRY 
CHRISTMAS!

for Dad . . .

Recliners — Hunting Gear 
Fishing Equipment — Camping 

Needs — Knives — Tools 
(Power and Hand — Auto 

Accessories.

Bring Your 
Christmas 

List To 
Western Auto

For Big Selection
» •» v

and Big Savings 
for the entire 

family . . .

White Food Store



f A S U A N D  T E L E G R A M
Thursday. December 23you Santa Claus 

have a merry C 
thank you.

Donna Sullivcnt

1 would like a toy, please 
I would like a Hetty under the 
dryer. Thank you.

Kathy Sue Finley

SA W  i LETTERS
Dear Santa Claus,

1 want to tell you that I 
want a Hal>> H «> and a baby 
crib. 1 am going to leave 
' o m e cookies and mi l k .  
Thank vou.

Jill Price

Dear Santa Claus,
I want some clothi 

shoes and socks, and 
and happy Christina:

Dear Santa Claus,
1 am a girl. I would like 

a doll. And 1 would like to 
have a watch for Christmas.
And would you bring me the you 
two toys that 1 want? 1 like KDear Santa Claus,

Santa Claus. 1 want a watch 
and some tennis shoes and a 
Poki rgame and a m o u s e  
trap game and a rifle and a 
golf set and a marble set and 
a swing set.

Don Weslev Mahan 
Deer Santa Claus,

May the Yuletide seasd 
bring you happiness!

L E T  T H E  GLAD 
T I D I N G S  R I N G  OUT!
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Keen

Mr. and Mrs. Dili Anderson

g ift fo r all m ank ind !
W I S H I N G  Y O U  CHEER!Mr. & Mrs. M . H 

PERRY
Mike and Linda

C E N T R A L  D R U G
Couls FurnitureEastland, Texas

W E  W I S H  Y O U  O  A

May all the [oy 

and gladness of 

Christmas come f ( f  

i you and yours this 

Holiday Season!

Our heartiest greetings to you and yours!



a toy typewriter for Christ - 
mas. I am going to leave 
you some cookies and cake 
on the T. V. on Christmas 
Eve. I liked the toy* vou 
brought me last year. Thunk 
you for th»m. I hope y >u 
brim; Rudolph ;.nd the other 
reindeer with their slay. 1 
hope vou can stay anti see 
our Christmas program this 
year.

Thank you.
Your friend,
Deborah Merger

Dear Santa Claus,
Christmas is near, so I 

want to tell you what I want. 
I want a Penny Bright Travel 
Set. It has a car in it and it 
• as a pet French poodle in it. 
It ha i me other things, too. 
t want it very much.

Thank you.
Your friend,
Susan

Santa Letters
Dear Santa Claus,

I would like to have a 
horse. I'd also like to have 
a new pair o f mocasins. 1 
wish also to have a pocket 
watch.

Your friend,
John D. Marshall

Dear Santa hClaus,
Thank you for te nice doll 

you made me. Tis year hi 
would like you to bring m e 
Baby First Step. She c a n  
walk. I would like you to 
bung me a bike also.

Thank you.
Your friend,
Darsi Peel

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a pair of blue 

jeans, a bike and a s k a t e  
shooter.

If you will bring me these 
things I will appreciate it. 

Your friend,
(Mark Pipkin

Dear Santa Claus, 
Please bring me i 

stereo and radio, too. 
Thank you.
Your friend.
Tonja Swinson Dear Santa Claus,

Please bring me a Babj 
Boo, a Trcssie Doll, Myster 
ious Skull game and a Cok< 
machine.

Thank you.
Your friend.
Cathy Jo Jordan

Dear Santa Claus,
1 want you to come and sec 

me on Christmas Day. I want
Dear Santa Claus, 

Please bring me a t 
a bicycle. Also bri 
some clothes. Thank 

Your friend,
Inez Caldwell

Dear Santa Claud.
I want a R-B gun for Christ 

mas. If you will bring it, 
will thank you for it.

Your friend,
Frankie Castro

Dear Santa Claus,
Christmas is near, so I 

will tell you what I want for 
Christmas. I want a bicyle 
and a little piano.

Thank you.
Your friend.
Betty Martinez

M i s s  Ernie Mae L a n e ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy L. Lane, and Mr. Archie 
Lynn Bint, son of Mrs. Marie 
Bint o f Cisco, will exchange 
wedding vows at 2 p.m. Sun
day, Dee. 23, in the First Bap
tist Church. Eastland.

All friends of both families 
are invited to attend t h e  
ceremony.

Dear Santa.
I want Baby First Sotp, and 

a radio please.
I love you,
Abby Frazier

FO E FLOR AL Dear Sant Claus,
Please bring me a toy jeep, 

a gun and a bicycle. Bring 
my mother a dress and some 
jewelry, my father some ties 
and pants, bring my big bro
ther a car. My other brother 
want' a car, too. Bring my 
brether a R B. gun. Thank

Uo-i/Miifr HeitfUL&l!
tr ic n f o ld -y < + llii0 4 teJ L  jo - i f i  L e  y o v M ,!

F O R E M O S T  D A I R I E S

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a horse 

and a bridle. Also some feed 
for the horse.

Your friend,
Billy Harry

Dear Santa Claus,
Plea e bring me a Johnny 

Eagle gun. Mouse Trap game, 
Poad Race game and roller 
skates, house shoes and cam 
era Thank you.

Your friend.
Hi key Reynolds

C. E. MANNING 
Eastland410 W. Commerce

D"ar Santa Claus,
I am in the first g r a d e .  

I want a Mary Poppins doll 
and me Barbie and K e n  
lothes.

Love,
Emily Perkins

ALWAYS FIRST Q U A U lY

Forget ironing! 
this Towncraft 
dress shirt is 
Penn-Prest

Dear Santa Claus,
All 1 wrant for Christmas is 

a bicycle, a baton, p l e a s e  
brjng my sister a baton, a 
doll that talks. Also bring 
my baby brother a little bicy
cle, a train, so that he c a n 
plav with them.

And remember all o t h e r  
children, too, Santa Claus. 

Thank you.
Your friend,
Delores Gomez

your heart!
Rev. and M :s. J Lester Davenport 

and M em bership of

E FIRST METHODIST C H U R C H
Plumbing Co

That's right! Never iron our fine 
Dacron polyester combed cot- 
ten dress shifts!-Just machine 
wash . . . tumble dry — they re 
ready to wear. No puckered 
seams, no wrinkles . . tftry
never even need a toueb-upf 
Those shirts are over-neat, 
ieulous Penney tailoring.- Such- 
value.

to all of you from all of us at

Roilins Mobil Service
601 W. Main

1  > hu NT 1ST

'/XiArvt

SPECIAL BUY! 
CRAW LABOUT 
& SHIRT SETS

M \Y TTir CT. \D TTDTNT.S
m a r l ; h e a r t s  l ie jo ic e i Terrific Penney price for this twosome! Cot

ton knit polo shirt plus cotton twill crawl- 
abouts with snap closure. Red, aqua, tan, 
blue. ^k-2.earty good

CITY OF EASTLAND
G R A H A M  TRIM SHOP

CHARGE IT A T PENNEY'S IN CISCO 
OPEN TILL CHRISTMAS TILL 3 P. M .

AUTC UPHOLSTERING
L ot GrahamMayor Frank Deaton 

and
Eastland Commissioners

708 W . Main
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ftl.it> dir cf JJetfjlcfjem
Ir.î i vjiii to d’c hob Hlahe.

Hillcrest Food Market
i

i

>■
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i
i

The Ed Sargents

&
&
&

r-*
cycuxnoeL

Down through the ages

comes the happy message, to 

3tir the hearts of all 

men of good will. A very 

happy Christmas to you

n

• •

p.

Allen Auto Repair

H E WISH VOI TIIE SEISOVS JOYS!
Rushing Grocery

205 N. D augherty Eastland

|f,

Howard Bookkeeping Service

Wishing you every joy! 
Hareiik's

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a talking 

doll, its clothes and its baby 
bed.

I love you,
Debra Sullivent

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a Tip it, a 

doll that talks, and a record 
player with needles.

I love you.
Delaine Basham

CHEERY 
GREETINGS TO ALL!

Alma's Beauty Parlor

'(i

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and a Happy New Year from

1 I
■ j ~ Henry, Tillie and Saul Pullman

i
j
j
I

j

SANTA LETTERS
Dear Santa Claus,

Please bring me a B-B gun 
and som B-Bs with it. Please 
bring my sister Deborah Ba
by First Step. And my bro
ther Wayne a horse.

Rickey Honea

Dear Santa Claus.
1 w-ould like a bicycle with 

a basket on it. And a Barby 
that her legs bend and a 
dress, too. And 1 would like 
a bracelet and a necklace. 
.And some doll clothes for the 
doll that has curly hair. And 
a jewelry box. and a raincoat. 

Cheryl Liles

Dear Santa Claus, 
i 1 want a Baby First Step 
■ and some play dishes and a 
play table. 1 want a Barby 
doll too. And I want a bicy
cle for Christmas. Bring me 
white boots.

Sue Whitt-

Dear Santa Claus.
I I want Tressy for Christmas. 

Please bring me a new bicy-1 
cle and a piano. Bring me 
some play dishes and a tran- 
sister radio. Please bring me 
bubble bath and soap. Good 
luck on vour trip.

Carol Terrell

Dear Santa,Dear Santa,
I want a show stick f o r  I want to tell you what I 

Christmas a pellet gun and want for Christmas. 1 want 
two calf brushes and two calf a football suit and a pair of 
halters and one calf comb and pikes. And a DOT set and a 
a show box. If I want any- Crusader 101.
thing else I will tell you. Hap
py Christmas.

Ralph Gary Wheat

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a bike for Christmas 

and a Barby doll and black
board and I want some black 
shoes and some socks a n d  
dress and a can-can. I will 
two can-can-slips.

Linda Br-nwn

I guess that is all, thank 
you, Santa.

Terry

Dear Santa Claus.
My name is Dale. Would 

you bring me a football suit 
for Christmas and come look 
at my Christmas tree on 
Christmas Eve? And bring 
me a football and a football 
helmet.

Dale Christian

Dear Santa Claus,
This Christmas will y o u  

bring me a road race with a 
lots a Fords: Don't bring my 
brother anything, he's mean. 

Bobby Mueller

Dear Santa Claus,
May I have a doll’  I wluld 

lke a Barbie for my sister 
I want agame named Tip- 
It Please would you bt mg 
me a radio’  Please bring 
my brother a football. I will 
have a surprise for you on the 
T V. You can take it with
you.

Your friend,
Becky Kincaid

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a doll for my 

sister. I would like a train 
for my little b r o t h e r .  I 
would like a biycle for my 
big brother. I would like a 
Ken doll.

Your friend,
Pamela Garrett

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a B-B gun and 

cle too. and Cua cOola box 
A jet for my little brother w ill 
do.

Your friend.
Kenneth Tuker

I love you, 
Karen Plowman

Dear Santa Claus.
1 am in the f 

I would like to 
a nd a snow som 
1 have been a 
want a ballet 

Love,
Kathi Hendricks

Dear Santa Claus,
Iwould like a new bicycle, 

n Johnny Eagle Army g u n ,  
a dump truck, and a cement 
truck.

Your friend.
Donnie Bulgerin 

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a Rac

ing Sot and a billfold.
Sylvester Wilson, Jr.

JOY
TO

YOU!
May the 
bells of 

Christmas 
ring a mes

sage of good 
cheer!

■rut XG 65 Form 12

Kellar's Fix-it Shop

Dear Santa Claus 
I am in the 

Please bring rr.e 
player and records 
sles and a game I 
and some frote 

My name is Joe

Dear Santa Clam, 
I am in the 

I love you 
Can you ome 

day party’  It y 
her 23.

For Christmas 
bring me a (oott 
Blaster and a sun 
bring me an Arm 

With Love, 
Brian Haun

aradicme
Dear Santa Claus 

I am in the f 
Please hrin-‘ me 
And a truck and 
and a boxing 

I«irry Garrett

Dear Santa,
Please bring 

Thank you.
Love.
David Elliott 

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a doll, 

some blocks, and a toy cow.

our many

Eddie's Texaco Station
503 W. Main

We’re got a ’ big order’ or good 
wishes here (or yon! 

Dairy King
John Goodwin

T V e d  U 6 e  (<% t x f r i tw  ' C a t

Dairy Treat
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy McCoy

Jflap tljc Cfjrisit 
bless pott nub potirtl

yOlJ HAPff « oUDA>»

WEBBS 7-11
George & Wanda Webb

TUP SEASON’S BEST TO EVERYONE!
Compliments

of

A  & P Grocery Mr. and Mrs. Frank



my big brother, Jackie, a mo
tor scooter uiul Racing Car
Set?

Please bring my mother 
and D.iddy something nice. I 
love you.

Billy Guy Lyerla 
P.S. Please don't forget my 
Grandmother.

bicycle and a varoom. ______
Raymond Hamrick

______ Dear Santa Claus,
1 am so glad for what you 

Dear Santa, , did last Christmas, i
I am a very nice little hoy wish you will do the 

and I would like to ask you this Christmas, 
to bring to me for Christmas Thank you for the BB gun 
a Daniel B one Set. Larry the And I hope you will give Rob- 
Plush lion and a Western Ri- bie . -mething too, and Jay. 
der Set. Also will you bring Jou Chambers.

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a rifle, 

car, ait plane and chalkboard 
Rickey Carey

Dear Santa,
I want a watch, a fo 

and a football liclmet 
a pocket knife.

Thank you.
Your friend,
Terry Mahaney

1 Dear S-inta,
Please bring me a book a- 

bout The Indian Mummy My
stery and a book about Fury 

Thank you.
Love
Bobby Harp.

Dear Santa Claus.
1 would like for you to 

bring me a pony and a saddle 
for Christmas.

We hope you can come to 
our school and hear o u r  
Christmas program.

Thunk you for the toys and 
games you brought me lust 
year.

Your friend,
Thresa Tankersley

anta Letfers
Dear Santa, I I would like to have creepy

I would like to with l o v e  crawler*, snow cone machine, 
have spacemen, snoweone ma- Daniel Baker
chine. Cowtboy and Indians. ---------
Please give my little brother Dear Santa, 
a gun. And a whole bun h 1 would like to have a cake 
of farm animals and fences maker, a wedding dress, 
and one dog. 1 Beth Parker.

David Thrasher I --
--------- i Dear Santa,

Dear Santa, I would like to have a G.
I would like to have a walk- I. J >e and a pistol. I would 

ing doll, a plav dre s, and a also like a wagon, 
sewing machine. i Mack Walker

Nancy Harrison ---------
Dear Santa,

Dear Santa, ! Please bring me a
I would like to have a cake Sam. 

maker. 1 Dewayne
Rebecca McKee ---------

--------- Dear Santa,
Dear Santa, ! Please bring me a

I would like to have a baby player, a super ball, a doll 
snoozie doll. A stove a n d  and some fruit and candy, 
some clothes. i Stella Brown

Susan Graham I --------
•---------  ; Dear Santa Claus,

Dear Santa, 1 We hope you are all right.
Please bring a po-go stick. I hope vou bring me a horses 

teddy-bear, truck, and m y and a saddle. And a bridle, 
brother and sisters s o m e  Thank yn i. 
toys. I Your friend,

Larry Mahaney I Steven Forgey

; me G.I. Joe 
uck and a com - 
<1 bring my lit- 
nd sister some

Dear Santa Claus.
I would l'ke a Tressy doll 

and her clothes, a camera 
and a Mouse Trap G a m e  
for Christmas.

Please bring my cat some 
Cat Food and my dog a n d  
puppy a bone.

Thank you for my Kissy 
Secret and baby buggy.

Love,
Lou Anne Magness

.-u;ne

LD-TIME GOOD WISHES
Let peace  and harmony reign!

I would like to have a doll 
with clothes, a kitchen with 
sink, stove, refrigator, pots 
and pans.

Shery McWhorter

fa

f e e n e U  <?

o u r  b e s t

'Gkd rest ye merry; gentlemen ’ and 
ladies...our wish for you, from

FROM

AND

ROBERTSON TV SALES & SERVICE

G O O D YEA R '
SERVICE Co. EmployeesTexas Lightweight AggregateFIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
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S I W  I L F T T F R S
Door Santa Claus,

1 want a racing car set for 
Christmas. Also. I want a 
watch for Christmas. A n d  
best of all, I want a flying 
airplane for Christmas. 

Thank you.
With love.
Jace Staggs

and play money so I can play
house. Also bring me a bicy
cle for Christmas.

Your friend,
Debra Griffin

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a doll, and 

a bicycle. And thats is all i 
want for Christinas.

Thank you.
Love.
Kegina Lyles

Denr Santa.
I want a doll and a play

house.
Thank you.
Love,
Joyce Stacy

siu t'; j ;  "':fT5 tO TOU ail& T O lirs !

Vic's Auto fcpolr
Vic Edwards

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like to have a Bow 

and arrow set; my brother 
would like to have a pool ta
ble. my little sister, K i m, 
would like to have a new doll 

Thank you for the thine 
you brought me last 
Thank you for all the 
you brought me.

With love.
Rickey Bolles

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a very nice Christ

mas. 1 have liked e v e r y  
Christmas so far.

Please bring me a pair of 
mint asms and some guns and 
Read Race set.

Thank you for all the good 
Chr’stmases.

With love,
Tony Thompson

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a bicycle, 

a ball-glove and a B-U gun 
lor Christmas.

Your friend,
Jim Daniel.

year.
things

306 W. Main i Dear Santa Claus, 
Please bring me a baton

m
F]fc 
U  \

MORRIS KEASLER

han 30 years the 
m.is Chanties m 
. been led by a 
a great Builder 

iev itc- much of 
soliciting funds 

elp hrignten the 
• isun for l e s s

BOUQUETS 
FOR TODAY'S
BUILDERS
Morris Keasler

His dtune is Morris Keas
ler.

Born in Hughes Springs, 
Tex.. Mr. Keasler is 68 years 
of age. He retired as G u l f  
Oil distributor for this area 
four years ago.

Mr. Keasler has a heart 
condition, and too he is a 
diabetic; however, very few 
times has he let his health 
intei fere w i t h  his work 
with the United Christmas 
Charities.

Days were many when he 
should have been home in 
bed rather than out asking 
for donations to the fund.

The men’s Fellowship Bib
le class of the First Met hu
rt :-t Church, of which Mr. 
Keasler is a member, began 
the Charities, and it was a - 
l>out three years ago that the 
project was expanded into a
cm m unity-wide program.

Mr Keasler attended school 
in Mineral Wells, where he 
met and married his wife.

They reside at 501 S Green 
Street and have one son. Boh, 
a commercial real estate man 
of Fort W >rth.

Serving a 75-mile area at no extra charge. 
We honor all funeral service policies.

A R R IN G T O N  - HAMNER
FUNERAL HOME

Friendly. Personalised Service 
EASTLAND MA 9 2611

LET OUR 
MESSAGE RING OUT 
BRIGHT AND CLEAR

Ruby Lee's Beauty 
Shop

Lucille Tayler

• IT  C A M E  
U F O N  T l  I E  
M ID N IG H T  
C L E A R  . . . 

ItOM t F L F C T R U :

MEETING*/

to our many 
friends!

M r. and Mrs. 
Paul McFarland

Scott's Paint & Body Shop

STAMtfc  g i v e  g o l d  b o n d

SUGAR
PECANS »*<.:

Overt

EGG NOG MIX

PRICES GOOD THROUGH FRIDAY, DEC. 24 G E O R G IA  B O Y  
o r C O N TA D IN A  
W h o le  Sp iced

SLICED BACON lb. 79c PEACHES
Canned Ham 5 lb. can $4.59 SUNSHINE

H I - H O  C R A C K E R S
HiP O lITf MARSHMALLOW
CREAM  Pint Jar
WHITE SWAN
COFFEE M t . .

R A N C H  STYLE 
or M A R Y L A N D  C L U BG o o ch  B lu r  R ib b o n  

F u l l y  C o o k e d , R e a d y  to  e a t

PICNIC 3 lb. can S2.39

CRANBERRY 
SAUCE h |
300 Con

H o m e  K i l l e d  B a b y  Ite e f

LOIN STEAK

•m y  r»oen«

• m y CRCCKER Wl- *. Devils Food Yellow.

CAKE MIXES WHITrifl!) C»ND:!(>
PICKLE 
CHIPS

t« oi. a r

r*r wesson on SMOtffN
SNOWDRIFT  
GREEN BEANS 
EVAP. MILK 3  1
— Health 6 Beauty M
BkYLCREEM 1B ioios . A

} A FTERSH A V E ‘
■ iltG lN  S 4

I  LOTION * * ' * 1  

\ EXCEDRIN 7,—  i
------- Frozen Foods--
GOLDEN NIP
ORANGE JUICE

__ j- \ 6-Oi.C

390 c e *e>  dips r°> 49o 
590 C E 3  SNACKS 2 - .  490  

590 CZ*DOIL 570 

590 C E D Z S lows' 190

• o r o en  s n o n e  su c h

M IN C E M E A T

DUNCAN HINES
Burnt 5

C O C O N U T

KLEENEX DINNER

napkins
ALL FLAVORS

STRAW BERRIES
C lQ V iltlA F

JOMNStQN
QUANTITY
IlGHIS

T U R K E Y  H E N S
FRESH DRESSED

C H I C K E N  H E N S
No. J Russett

POTATOES 
10 lbs. 49c

sunld**
Home Owned--Home Operated

400 S. Seaman

• *1



I fhot wounds next day. In 
0n( their excitement, they also

 ̂ left behind their loot, the en-
id hailed tire $162,000. 
iroaching They drove a mile on a 

j dusty county road before a- 
-yeai-old bandomng the wounded Buick, 
r,s, slop- as well as their two young 
is saint's hostages. The girls were un- 
when he harmed, except for a fore- 
it was up head gash Emma May suffer- 

and all. ed when she sought to peek 
his keys behind Santa's mask. Santa 
s helpers lielted her for her trouble and 
luick never again did she put much
i the Olds stock in t h e  Santa Claus 
is I)u vis, myth.
liple gun- (Continued on Page Six)

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M  
Thursday. December 23. 1965

tages, Santa and his hench- Chief Bedford 
men played hopscotch througn George Carmichai 
careening bullets to their get- tally wounded a 
away Buick parked in the al- inched down the 
ley behind the First National nut* D, Ci o's 
All hostage's except the girls and around the 
got away unharmed in the ward Rising Star 
excitement. | Cisco’s asslstai

Several townspeople, how- ter, W. P. Cold'

dered merrily about one of 
these institutions, the First 
National Bank. A whoop of 
children followed in his wake.

At precisely n o o n  Santa 
urged the tots home to lunch 
a n d  unsuspected, into the 
bank’s lobbv. Fumbling at a 
tummy sufficiently capacious 
to house a covev of quail, he 
rr ached inside his resplendent 
led jacket and brought forth, 
so helo me. a pistol. “ Stick 
’em up!’ ’ he commanded the 
nearest teller, one A l e x  
Spears.

A nearby law student—(Mar
ion Olson, today an attorney 
of San Antonio—'broke up at
the drollery of so funnv a 
scene. He very nearly died
laughing.

Fur the man in the red suit 
gestured violently and bark
ed, “ Get your hands up. This 
is on the level!”  The men
ace in his gruff voice left no 
doubt but what Santa w a s  
sincere.

Hands shot up all over the 
hank, as three helpers n o w  
joined Santa Claus They, too, 
bore weapons. Only Santa 
was masked Viewing t h e  
scene from the hank’s door, 
six-year-old Frances Blasen- 
game shrieked, “ Those men 
are trvine to shoot S a n t a  
Claus!”  She and her mother 
raced to get help. And no- 
bo-'v notired.

Two other children—Emma 
Mav Robinson. 10, and I,a- 
verne Comer, 12. were in the 
lobby Two of Santa's helpers 
corraled them as hostages 
while Santa forced a teller. 
Jewel Poe, to open the hank’s 
safe Santa emptied it of 
$102,000 in currency and gold 
certifiates Then he fired a 
shot whose meaning to t h e  
mobsters was clearly “ va- 
(moose 1 ”

Outside, a shot mng in re
ply. 'What the hell?”  mused 
Santa Claus. Little Frances 
Blasongame had come hack 
with the chief of police. And 

J a populous posse. Shots be-

V v v . ;

and cUl 1

Cett ukaAcAk ®
l<vi a M idcuft

Eastland County's Family Store 
Eastland. Texas Phone MA 9-17*5

voices ring outj  Sleigh bells 
ire filled with Yuletide cheer -
We hopeyour Christmas will be as merry
V i  - '

.May the blessings 
Christmas abound

all the Yules of yesteryear
and yours! The sincere wish 

.from all your friends at

EASTLAND. TEXAS
EASTLAND
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m a r r i a g e  l ic e n s e
K by C ini -a . . d an i

anda ! b  j h “T l . .' >
Jar.,es iVWi n Kn<- -pr and 

o N ei;-Tiitntr.
l TV - .

jin  AVif.m

Estate of Samuel Howard 
Brock, deceased, to the pub
lic, certificate

'Mrs. Edna Blanton, to Bil- 
I o NeK JTutnc*. hartz Operating Co., Inc . ex-

Long and Trudi tension of oil and gas leuse.
I K. M. Bostick to Cecil Prio- 

kett, release of vendors lien. 
__ John Brownlee, deceased to

lV S T iD i  .N1S I 11 El) ■ ic pu [• of heirship 
W.:;wn>-ittmieoe, et a*, to, Robert B. lie to Joe Wood, 
nited of Am erica.. oil and •• lei ssignment.
sed of W .  C. C. 1 trustee, to
'Mrs. •’5T? “Bov : to Ever' Stamford E-deral Sa' ngs and 
joy'd, ww arSy c*'ed , Roan Assn., deed of trust.
T

W.Lson Mii.itm Simps* m and 
■ , h e ! :.. .. f .c  on Rcasoner.

I Howard Brady, et ux, to
: Y’ernon Hell, et al, deed of i 

trust.
Myrtle Crawford to Btlhartz 

Operating Co., Inc., extension 
of oil and gas lease.

Mattie Dunley, t* vir, to
Bilhartz Operating Co . Inc., I 

. extension of oil and gas lease.,
Hilda Denham, et vir, to

Bilhartz Operating Co., Inc., | 
: evtenson of oil and gas lease.

Truman Dempsey, et ux. to 
Bilhartz Operating Co.. Inc., 
extension of oil and gas lease.

Cora Davis to Olden Water 
Supply Corp., right of way 
and easement.

Thelma Edwards, et al. to 
Olden Water Simply Corp., 
right of way easement.

First State Btink. Rising 
Star, vs. Tom Freeman, ab
stract of judgment.

Paul Farrow et ux to Rock- 
Federa Savings and Loan As
sn., Ranger, deed of trust.

Paul Farrow, et ux to Rook 
well Rrox. A Co. to First Fed
eral Savings and Loan Assn., 
Ranger, mechanic v. mater
ialman's 1'rn and assignment.

F H Fisher, et al. to Ol
den Water Supply Corp., right 
of way and easement.

Mrs. R A Lillie Green to 
Bilhartz Operating Co.. Inn. 
extension of oil and eas lease.

C. W Gill to Abilene Sav
ings Assn, to Robert Jordan, 
resignation of trustee and ap
pointment of sub-trustee.

I-ewis Green, et ux, to Ona 
Roberts, easement

Lewis Green Jr. et ux to Ora 
berts release of vendors lien.

J W. Gerhnrdt, et. ux, to 
the public, homestead affida
vit.

J W. Gerhardt. et ux. to A-

deed of trust.
L  P. Murphy to Eastland 

National Rank, deed of trust
Mrs. Ruby Madding to Bil

hartz Operating C o m p a n y ,  
Inc., extension of oil and gaa 
lease.

Mrs. S. H. Maynard, et vir, 
to bilhartz Operating Co. Inc., 
extension of oil and gas lease.

Miss Christene Madding to 
Bilhartz Operating Convpnay, 
Inc., extension of oil and gas 
li-ae.

E. E. Madding, et ux, to Bil- 
h a r t z  Operating Company, 
Inc., extension of oil and gas 
le a se .

Tebe McCracken to Mrs. 
Berna Chick, warranty deed

Miss Lillie MvMknn to Olden 
Water Supnly Corp., right of 
wav easement.

Mrs. Pearl Newman to Bil
hartz Operating C o m p a n y ,  
Inc., extension of oil and gas 
lease.

Joetta Offield, et vir, to 
Bilhartz Operating Company, 
Inc. extension of oil and gas 
lease.

Olden Independent Schoo' 
District to Olden Water Sup
ply Com., right of way.

C. Anthony Peterson, et ux, 
to Bilhartz Operating Com
pany, Inc., extension of oil 
and gas lease.

Mrs. Willie Phillips to Bil
hartz Operating Cumonny, 
Inc., extension of oil and gas 
lease.

B H. Peacock, et ux. to
1 H mer Rcbnison, warranty 

deed.
Reynolds Drilling Comnanv, 

Inc. to First National Bank, 
Dallas, amendment to deed 

I of trust.
Birdie Reid to T. F. Jones,

merienn-Amicable Life Insur-1 warranty deed, 
once Co. deed of trust. I .1 F A. Schlueter to J a r b e  

Fred Hawnvan et al to Bil- 0,1 Company. Inc., assign- 
hartz Operating Co.. Inc., ex- merit of oil and gas lease, 
tension of nil nnH oas lease. j Roy Squyers to B. F. Han- 

John Hall to Bilhartz Opera- son. warranty deed
Eastland County Sheriff toting Oo. Inc, extension of oil 

and gas lease.
Higginbotham Bros. A Co. 

to Ottix Lee. et ux, warranty 
deed.

iDan Harrison. Jr. to Ran
ger Oil Field Salvage, assign
ment of oil and gas lease.

R L. Hopson, et ux. to Sam 
Beggs. et ux, warranty deed.

Alice Hendon to Mrs. Ade- 
le Thetford. warranty deed.

Carroll Horan, et al, to the 
public, affidavit.

Jarhr Oil Cotnmnv, Inc., et 
al. to First City National Bank 
Houston, deed of trust.

E P. Wilson, sh eriff's  deed.
R L. Sellers, et ux. to Ol

den Water Supply Corp. right 
of way easement.

Juanita Steddum to Olden 
Water Supply Corp., right of 
wav easement.

Floyd Terry, et ux. to Bil
hartz Operating Oo., Inc., ex
tension of oil and gas lease,

Wilbur Duard Turner, et ux. 
to Town And Country Sales, 
wa-rantv deed.

F. V. Tunnell to the public, 
affidavit.

United States to Robert Di-
O. A. Jordan to United ckerson. et ux, release of deed

State* of America, transfer of ° f  ,ru*t.
vendors lien 

Troy Johnson to Leona Bag 
well, mineral deed.

Lois Knusf. et 
hartz Operating

W H Varner, et al, to the 
public, affidavit.

Joe Voss to Olden Water 
al. to Bil- Supply Corp, right of way. 

fomnanv, easement.
extension o f oil and gas Christine Westmoreland, et

Brown

i. % i'

SEASON’S CHEER
i T O ^U R  FRIENDS!
«•

,;>«» « — *■
I -  -

fcjfbueslern Peanut Growers Assn.

lease
Otho Kean to C. R 

et ux, warranty deed.
Norma Logan et vir to Bil

hartz Operating Company, Inc 
extension of oil and gas lease

Ottis Lee. et ux to Higgin
botham Bros. A Co. 
trust.

Viola Lusk to Everett Blan
kenship. warranty deed.

F. J. Lucky to Interstate 
Builders A Supply, Inc., Fort 
Worth, mechanic v. material
man’s lien.

Rudolph Lewis, et ux, to 
Farmers Home Administra
tion. deed of trust.

L. P. Murphy, et ux to 
transfer of vendors lien and

al, to Rilhartz Operating Com
pany. Inc., extension of oil 
and gas lease.

A V Westmoreland et al to 
Troy Johnson, warranty deed. 

A R Westfall, Jr., et ux, to 
____ S H. McCallister, et ux, re
deed of lease of vendors lien.

Mrs Bertie Wood to E. P. 
Thomas, oil, gas and mineral 
lease.

CAR REGISTRATIONS
O F. Scott, Ford, Cisco.
Ray Bain. Ford, Cisco.
W. E. Jenkins, Ford, Cisco.
R W Meglasson, Ford pick

up, Cisco.
A W Cartlidge, Chevrolet, 

Eastland.
Tri-Service Drilling C o . ,  

Chevrolet flat bed, Eastland.
Jesus Munoz, Jr., Chevrolet 

pickup, Gorman.
Lee Roy C o l e ,  Chevrolet 

pickup. Gorman.
W. W Lindley, Chevrolet 

pickup, Eastland

Glen Jordan, Allstate motor
scooter.

Nolan DeFord, Ford, East- 
land.

N. T. Gallagher, Ford, Ran
ger.

Jack B e d f o r d ,  Rambler
Eastland.

J H Rushing. Dolores Rush 
ing Miller, Plymouth, E a s t -
land.

Hoy Foerster, Dodge, Fort 
Worth.
tel courthouse news 

Larry Morrow, CMC pickup, 
Eastland.

H. F. Rice, Ford, Carbon. 
Cole White, Ford, Eastland. 
Roy Cozurt, Buick, Cisco.
J. M. Yancey, Plymouth, 

Ranger.
F N, Sayre, Chevrolet, 

Eastland
Guy McPherson, Chevrolet, 

Gorman.
II S Foster, C h e v r o l e t  

pickup Gorman.
James Williams, Jr. Ford, 

Eastland.
C. B. West, Chevrolet, East- 

land.
PRESS Bowling 

Quince Davidson, Jr., Chev
rolet, Cisco.

Bob Carlton, Chevrolet Cis
co.

Mrs. Tiny Johnson, Chevro
let, Cisco.

Tummy B a c o n ,  Chevro
let pickup, Cisco.
Clara Meek. Chevrolet, Cisco.

Robert Tuley, Chevrolet, 
sport coupe, Cisco.

K E. Mitchell, Chevrolet 
sport cotpie, Dallas.

R. E. Newman, Chevrolet, 
Cisco.

West Texas Produce Co., 
Chevrolet, Cisco.

Lone Star Producing Co., 
Chevrolet, Eastland.

Otis Sharp, Ford, pickup, 
Desdemona.

Kenneth Parrigan, Ford, 
Eastland.

Francis Brooks, Chevrolet, 
Eastland.

J. R. Hargrove, Chevrolet 
pickup, Eastland.

J. C. Hale, Pontiac, East- 
land.

H o m e r  Boyd, Chevro
let. Eastland.

Frank Patterson, Cadillac, 
Eastland.

B W Cagle. GMC Cattle 
truck. Eastland.

J. B. Murphree, Ford pick
up, Eastland.

Aubrev F o x ,  Plymouth, 
Eastland.

L. F. Brawley, Chevrolet 
pickup, Eastland.

Elon Campbell, Chevrolet,
Eastland.

W. A Royett, Chevrolet sport 
coupe. Banger 

A T. Barron, Chevrolet pick
up, Hanger.

W H. Cooper, Ford pickup,
Eastland

iMike Tomlin, Ford pickup. 
Eastland.

M H. Carlton, Chrvrolet 1 
pickuo. Ci'^o.

Louise Gernex, Chevrolet 
coupe, Cisco.

Charlie Smith, Chevrolet, j 
Cisco.

James Dyer, Fo r d, East- 
land.

J. T. Wilson, Chevrolet.

C. E. PAUL, D. C.

Complete 
Chiropractic 

Health Service

Ave. I at 8th St.— (Hwy. 80)

Cisco. Texas
Phone HI 2-1677

we ex tenet (e\ t ichfiel
/<? y c 'f j ,  f  i d  f j€ 0 e l  f u e n r t i  a n d f i a t i o n b !
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SiG FAIRCLOTH -  BILL HARRISON
AND ALL THE FRIENDLY FOLKS AT

Ranger Livestock Auction
HIGHW AY 80 EAST — RANGER, TEXAS

r—* "Keal Action ai Our Auction Every Thursday!

You are Invited to a

PREVIEW MEETING
of Tha

DALE CARNEGIE COURSE
* Tha Amazing power of a trained memory
* How fo quickly develope poise and »elf-con-

fidence
* How to get along even better with people
* How to communicate more effectively when

speaking to individuals, groups, using the 
telephone or writing letters.

See and Hear:
Both Men and Women Invited-No Cost or 

Obligation
Reddi-Room. Texas Electric Service Co. Eastland 

7:07 P. M. Monday. December 27

SPONSORED BY KERC RADIO 
Johnny Broyles & Associates 

Waco, Texas

k.
listmi 
Limy 
[tripe 
lo se 
[i gu

mi:
gerr
uge

Sincere best wishes for a very 
merry Christmas!

EASTLAND SUPPLY CO.
DUB HOFFMAN — GAYLAND O. ASHTON JOE MORRIS]

MILTON J. MORRIS — H. S. PERRY 
Eastland, Texas

MAY THE HOLIDAYS 
BRING YOU AND YOURS 
EVERY HAPPINESS! 
BEST WISHES FROM

Your Good Friends 
at

RANC.FR _  EASTLAND -  CISCO

■ -t'1-- ' . .- ‘. u n



E A S T L A N D
December 23. 1965 too. And a baby Boo, four Dear Santa Claus, 'D ear Santa Claus, Dear Santa, Dear Santa Claus,

records. And a chalkboard, 1 would like a Baker Ma- I just want three things. i am jn the first g r a d e .  Iwould like a bicyle for
pepper doll and skooder doll, chine and a little T.V. that P'pase Ssn'a C hcs I would Please Santa Please I want my sister. Would you please
Western shirt and western needs no cord. And a Baby like a B-B bun, May I have a real fluffy white kitty. I bring my ltitle brother a ra-
boots First Step. a knife? Will you bring me want a big doll that walks ing <et, and my big brother

Carolyn McCormick ' Susie Pinkerton. a football suit? and talks. I want a doll that a B-B gun?
Sincerely yours, 'cries when you spank her. j Your friend,
Glynn Coapland ' Gali Swift I Brenda Daniels

Dear Santa, •
1 can’t wait until Christinas., 

I would like a bicycle, a blue
one. a Susie Cute doll, some 
Barby dom es, some elotfcac 
for Susie Cute, and sojnb
thes for me.

Clydean Coats - -  —

Santa Letters
Dear Santa Claus,

For Christmas 1 want a 
Glamour Misty, Alan. Scooter, 
a weighted Baton and a tres 
sy hair glamour set.

Carol Smith

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a B-B gun for Christ

mas and a scout knife, flash 
light, pair of boots and a jac
ket.

Bandy Ruby

I chine gun, five walky talkys, 
football, football suit, gun, ba
yonet.

John Hart

tistmas I want a 
army shirt w i t h
Itnpe and medals, 
|o set varoom mo- 
ke gun, bazooka, ar- 
|, mining set. army 
gernades, dog tag, 

lauge, big box ma-

Dear Santa Claus,
want a bicycle and Bingo 

'•t and a timex watch. And 
some clothes fur Christmas,

B E S T  
W IS H E S  
T O  A L L !

'Ifai'Ai. 'Dear Santa Claus, 
ch and a Secret Sam, 

Phillip Rollins

Dear Santa,
Will you please get me a 

bicycle or get me a double 
barrel shotgun.

'Mario Soto
I hope you will get me a ---------

bicycle with a varoom motor. Dear Santa,
I hope you will get me a B B This Christmas I want a O. 
gun too. And I hope you will I Joe with an under-water 
get me some trucks, too. suit and a helicopter. That is 

Ricky Beck all f 11
---------  j Vance Cox

Dear Santa Claus,
1 can not wait until Christ

mas. I do not know what I 
want exactly yet. A girl \ 
know has her birthday a dav 
liefore Christmas. I am going 
to mv grandmother's a n d 
grandfather’s for Christmas 
maybe. At school I am hav 
ing a lot of fun.

Deanna Lemley

Sincere 

holiday 

greetings 

to you, our  ̂

good friends 

and patrons.ie your Christmas is merry

Romeo £asfla!td Mfg. Co.

Dear Santa.
I wan* a walkie talkie, 

bicyle and. Johnnie Ka 
please.

With love.
Curtis Bulgerin

Dear Santa.
I want a skipper doll and a 

watch. Please send me a 
purse. I want a stocking fill
ed with candv. Will y o u  cle. I want some dishes and 
bring me black shoes. Please some play table and play 
send me some headband . chairs.
•And please send me a bicy- Peggy Marie Williamson

City Garage Mr. and Mrs.. Ralph Sitler
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Finle-' Eastland, Texas

lMJ'JljI,

W e’re glad of the 
opportunity to 

•wish each of you 
the merriest 

of Christmases!

t  . Everything you'll need for happy
holiday feasting is ready for your selection 

Here are just a feu' of the many, many 
holiday specials you ll find 

at your friendly Safeway Store.

Saturday, Christmas Day, Dec. 25,
W e will close 6 p.m. 

Friday, December 24.
m ^forgotten S tn yon e!  ac
The perfect gift for the forgotten
name on your list or just for •  lovely 
thought, give a Safeway

Lucerne
Snowdrift or VeHay.

f /fo, ★  $5.00
i * $ io .O O

t/** ★  Ham
★  Turkey

jr af ©M Safeway?. Pe-
dee~>ai a at any Safeway hi
1he United S*ates 6nd Canada.'

For Holiday Parties,
(Plus deposit)The perfect beverage

for your holiday 
get-togethers.

Party Pride. Assorted 
Flavors— '/i-Gal. C tn .

For Your Holiday Table! More Holiday Values!

Del Mon*. W Scl. Kern.T of 
Cream Sfyla GeiJan—No. 303 Can

U .S .D .A . Inspected— Grade A . So full of juices and flavor,
FANCY HENSYOUNG TOMS

16 to K B

w <  s  <
a n d  tp u n A !

Highwsy. P .rf.c* for 
dasiorb—He. 2'/» Can

Eastland, Texas
(With $2.50 Purchase or More]

PecansThese are only a few of the large variety of meats 
available to enhance your Holiday table. Shop your 
Safeway Store for your other favorites. Aa.r Halv.s or Fi.c.s— 12-oz. Ptg,

Whole, -Lb. Average. Shank or Butt Half— L b . ^ ^ ^ ^

More Values from Safeway! Quality Produce!o o j o ,

hern. White or Assorted 
Colors— 4-Roll Pak

California's finest. Full of juice and flavorfuL
De! Monte Cut or French 

Style S lice d -N o . 303 Can

Nu Made. For salads or 
cooking— 48-oz. Bottle ★  Winesap ★  Red Delicious 

ie  Rome (
Tomtato. Add zest to 
our menu— 20-oz. Bpttie

Kastland

M  ^  i_ TO A LL  
UR KIND PATRON S
Eastland Truck Stop Cafe

Price* Effective Thtsnday and Friday, Dee. 23 and 24, T«  —---- ------------
We Reserve the R.ght to Limit Quentit.e*. No $*les to Dealer*.

BananasThere are many more qualify 
produce items to tempt you at 
your Safeway Stores. All of tha 
Holiday favorites are .awaiting 
you.

The favorite 
fruit from 
the tropics.

C Copyright It to, S.f.w.y Star.i Incerpor.t.J.

m
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Eastland County Pecan Champ 
lakes a First in State Show
i

Browsing 
with Bev...

A. II. Perdue Is 
Kurinl In Final 
Sen ice Monday

Italian* Couple 
< Miser* es .Mill 

Date\ \  e t l d i i i "

r  it

At the 1965 Slat ■ Pi ail 
, how Thursday .it Texas YAM 
Tnneersity, C E Smith of 
Using Star trapped a first- 
lac* win aiming tuo 1.027 en- 

i ‘ ries.
’ Mr. Smith, w1 > won tin "V- 

1 r-all championship of t h e 
•lastland County Pecan Show 
,a Cisco Dec 10-11. won fir -1 

lSi lace in the Perique vnrietv 
J..I t the state exhibit, sponsor- 

id by \Ji.M and the Texas Pe- 
•- an Growers Association.

Over all champ at the tote 
how was Nelson Hander "f 

.« lelton. who took the title for 

. he fourth consecutive year.
I The 1.027 entries with a 

j unitmim of 25 nuts each v* ,s 
record high, said show su- 

jermtendent J B Storey of 
. the A&M horticulture ti m 
^le said the event was th e  
• world's biggest" pecan .how.

Pecans were judged in 
-/eight, per cent kernel, size. 
I lollowness and taste.

Ellis Cooper of Hanger ex
hibited the champion in-shell 
variety, the Comanche T h e  
top four counties that led in 
points were Bel! with 270 po
ints; Sin S.iiia, 235; Brown 
1!K): and Coniarthe, 124.

The county with the most 
points usually names its pe
on queen to the State Pecan 
Quinn title. However, s i n c e  
Bell won last ycar and cannot 
have the privilege in two con- 
ecutive vearx. San Saba's 

queen. Miss Connie Bagley. 
will be the 1966 Slate Pecan 
Queen E ''ami County's 1966 
Q een > Miss Marilyn Nash 
of Ranger.

Samples of Mr. Smith’ s 
county champion Choctaws 
and of K.tr! Walker’s county 
i hampion seedlings are on dis 
play at the First National 
Bank in Ciscu.

died at 11 am. Saturday in 
Kastland Memorial Hospital

_  . . . J  Funeral services for ArrenThis is a good time to take H perdue H9 werc held nt
advantage of the abundance 2 Monday at the Primi-
of good turkey. But. what to ^  B>ptis( Church. Cisco. Mr.
do with the leftovers . Perdue resided in Cisco, and 

If you choose a large turkey j:
roast it in the traditional man
ner. Give it all the trimmings, __, . after a two-week illness,es you would at Thanksgiving , , ,
or Christmas. Then, turn Officiating at the funeral
what's left into delightful sal- were the Elder A. E. Hich- 
ads or sandwiches. ards, church pastor, and the

For a basic Turkey Salad. Elder C. L. Casey-, former 
combine 4 cups each of diced pastor. The retired farmer 
cooked turkey and crisp cel- was buried in Oakwood Ceme- 

w-ith 2 runs mayonnaise tery. Rust huneral Home su-

beforei

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. (Bill) 
Paschall will observe their 
5Mh wedding anniversary on 
Thursday. Dec. 23.

They were united in marri
age on Dec. 23rd, 1910 in Ft. 
Worth, Tex. Moving to Ran
ger in 1919, Mr. Paschall was 
employed by Shadd-B r o w  n

June 30, 1965, shortly 
his 80th birthday.

The Baseballs plan to spend 
a quiet day in their home, 341
Way land Rd. Ill healll‘  .n° *  
prevents the activities  ̂ 1 L 
have always enjoyed. T h ey  
appreciate visits front then 
many friends.

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M

ofCharles Wesley, brother 
John Wesley wrote the words 

Hark! The Herold Aneels 
1739. In his first 

t h e carol bec-in. 
how all the welkin

----- -------■

l | «

uJ •
1 * 1  ^

to
Sing!”  in 
version 
"Hark,

fH O N I.

Mfg. Company, reining on rings.”

Get real results with an 
economical clas ified ad!

1 r!
iTiq I

:  * i !

ill

..Id

p ra t’ fo r  p r a c f ...a n b  
f^ r  b le ssin g s upon rc u  

a:ib  f o u r  lobeb ones 
at tljis boln R e a s o n .

"The Br ishiers"

RANGER riJRNiTURE 
EXCHANGE

23 N. Rusk Ranger MI 7-1404

Adults* >0c
Open F:irh I-Vidaj —  Saturday —  Sunday 

Bo» Offne Open 6:15 — Show Starts 7:1F

Kiddie** I nder II FltEE

FRIDAY —  SATl ItDAY —  SI NDAY 
December 21-2.1-26

r^ V Y ^ iS

JOSEPH E. LEVINE..
CAiiROU. BAKER

UBAE1I A l l /------ .UVV
TcorX'COlOR' PANAViSIOT

BALSAM BUTTONS GOTiNORS LANS8URY LArVFORD VALLONE

ery witn z cups mayonnaise 
or salad dressing. Season to 
taste with salt, pepper a n d  
lemon juice. Refrigerate and 
use as a salad, or as a sand
wich filling.

And try these variations:
For Turkey-Almond Salad, 

add up to 1 cup slivered al
monds to basic salad j u s t  
before serving. This last- 
minute addition keeps t h e  
almonds crunchy-crisp.

Turkey-Avocado: A d d 1
cup diced avocados to basic 
salad mixture, then mix to 
blend and chill.

Turkey-Egg: Add 4 chop
ped hard-cooked eggs, 2 tab
lespoons each of minced onion 
and finely chopped pimiento 
and ’ « cup chopped green 
peppier to basic salad: mix to 
blend and chill.

Turkey - Ham: Use 3 cups 
dice dturkey and 1 cup diced 
cooked ham in basic salad: 
mix to blend and chill.

Turkey-Ripie Olives: Add >4 
cup ripe olive quarters to ba
sic salad, then mix to blend 
and serve.

Turkey-Pineapple; Add *4 
cup diced pineapple to basic 
salad; mix to blend and chill.

pervised.
The six pallbearers w e r e  

John Prickett, Othell Reeves, 
James Parten, Way-man John
son, James McCracken, all of 
Cisco, and Norman Chanccllur 
of Carbon.

Mr. Perdue moved here 65 
years ago fom Alabama where 
he was born in Lee County 
July 3. 1896 He married Ar
tie Coombs Oct. 18, 1925, in 
Blake, Tex.

Survivors include his widow- 
two daughters, Mrs. Dicie 
Fonville of Eastland and Mrs. 
Maudie Fay Stephenson of 
Brownfield: one son, Marvin 
H. of Greenview, Calif.; two 
brothers, M. L. of Cisco and 
D. B of Eastland; a sister, 
Mrs. Reba Steffey of Cisco; 
and nine grandchildren.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

n

\ 9 K 6 6 0 J P .G b
Your

in
Friends and Neighbors 
the Texas Electric Service 
Company Wish You a
MERRY CHRISTMAS and

HAPPY NEW YEA I
a

COURT OF 
CIVIL APPEALS

The following proceedings 
were had in the Court of Civil 
Appeals, Eleventh Supreme 
Judicial District of Texas: 

AFFIRMED
Claborn Newsom, et al. v. 

Mrs. Bessie Newsom, et al. 
Opinion by Judge Collings, 
Brown.

Jerome Smiser v. Petroleum 
Refining Company, et al. Opin
ion by Judge Walter. Taylor.

Hilliard Gonzales, et al. v. 
Farmers Insurance Exchange. 
Opinion by Judge Walter, 
Harris.

Ed Eisemann v. Ike Em m 
ons. et ux. Opinion by Judge 
Collings. Harris.

APPEALS DISMISSED
Perthold H Beltz v. Jane 

D. Beltz Opinion by Judge 
Collings. Harris.

O. H Bickley v. First Na
tional Bank of Amarillo. Opin
ion bv Judge Walter. Potter. 

MOTIONS SUBMITTED 
Houston Typographical Un

ion No. 87 v. Houston Chron
icle Publishing Company, et 
al. Aopellees’ motion for re
hearing. Harris.

Vanita Harbord v. Leonidas 
Harbord. Appellee's motion 
for rehearing. Harris.

H. B Zachry Company, et 
al. v. Ceco Steel Products 
Corp., et al. Agreed motion 
for extension of time to file 
appellees’ briefs, Harris.

Riverhend Country Club v 
Chambers A. Patterson. Ap
pellant’s motion for additional 
time to prepare and file argu
ment in support of motion for 
rehearing. Fort Bend.

Wayne Edward Crow v. Ma
urice Vincent, et al. Appel
lant’s motion for extension of 
time to file briefs Chambers.

Wayne Edward Crow v. Ma
urice Vincent, et al. Appellees’ 
motion to dismiss the appeal, 
Chambers

Wayne Edward Crow v. Ma
urice Vincent, et al. Appel
lant's motion for rehearing, 
Chambers.

National Union Fire Insur
ance Company v. Canadian 
Fire Insurance Co., Appel
lant’s motion for rehearing. 
Harris.

Guadalupe Hernandez v. Te
xas Dept of Public Safe
ty. Appellant’s motion for re
hearing, Harris.

A. J Hcimilton, et al, v. 
Lela Kate Butler, et vir Ap
pellants’ motion for rehearing, 
Taylor.

Texas Employers’ Insurance 
Assn. v. Charles F. McMan- 
nis. Appellee’s motion for ex
tension of time to file briefs, 

O. H Bickley v. First Na
tional Bank of Amarillo. Ap
pellee's motion to dismiss the 
appeal. Potter.

MOTIONS GRANTED 
H B Zachry Co., et al, v. 

Ceco Steel Products Corp , et 
al Agreed motion for exten
sion of time to file Appellees’ 
briefs, Harris

Riverbend Country Club v. 
Chambers A Patterson Ap
pellant's motion for addition
al time to prepare and file 
si jjument in support of mo
tion for rehearing. Fort Bend.

Wayne Edward Crow v Ma
urice Vincent, et al. Appel
lant’s motion for extension of 
time to file briefs, Chambers.

i i I s ]H  J ,  I

I ’tT’ Buy or Trade 
for A ny New

Fsaiiiit Csiiiiilr,>3
jpjp mb Mill

i —

a  t

C:t a Check fro m H > (D Iis I< 2 >  
for 1% of the Purchase Price 

Between Dec. 1 and Dec. 3 1 . 1 3 3 j

/  tr-

" t i

■ Now is the time to see your LONG peanut combine rfea'er. 
T.ude or buy now. You receive not only this big trading benus, 
you may also be able to take advantage of the investment tax 
credit and depreciation allowances on your 1955 income tax 
. . . saving you even more cash dollars.

P  Your bonus check for a LGNG Standard 
v/.rh ail optional equipment may be as much 
as 53G0.G6.

Get A Check For Up Ta $347.03
P  Remember, see your dealer, trade for or buy any fr"1'1 
l .G peanut combine before D ! 1955 and
r ive a check direct from LONG Manufacturing Compty 
Inc. for 7%  of the purchase price.
■ vour check will be figured on the amount of cash and'w 
trace that you pay for any LONG peanut combine and optional 
equipment.

M l . i
D Your bonus check for a LONG Super with 
*i>.0-7Pt̂ nal eclulPm5nt may be as much as$347.34.

All LONG peanut combines now have beater as standard equipment. This makes possible hMi speed 
harvesting even in wet or tough conditions. You get highest capacity regardless of harvesting" conditions.

We’re Ready To Write Your Check...See Your Dealer Nowl
m a n u f a c t u r e d  b y

IL C D K IC a
M A N U F A C T U R I N G  C O . ,  I N C .  
T A R B O R O . N. C . / D A V EN P O R T . IOW A S»* Your Dealer Displaying Ttii. SintBRAMCHtli TlFTON, 6a. / DALLAS < *' w T L.A A % / COLUHaOf, OH|» \

WRIGHT IMPLEMENT C O .
Gorman. Texas DUNN TRACTOR Ctt

Rising Star. Texas



SEASON'S
GREETINGS

NOW!
No Ironing 
Ever Needed

FAMILY
STOKK

IN CISCO:

Heidenheirr.er's

You eon search the 
western ikies and not 
find a more rugged 
wearing, handsome 
looking western hot 
than our BP.ADrO."wS. 
They are just what 
you've been looking

Top Favorites 
with the 
r.'aitsr-Chatter

FOREVER PREST1
DRESS SLACKS

These fine, slim fit 
dress slacks can go VVnT / 

into the washer time v  \ r  
and again with no ironing 

ever needed They're "Forever 
Prest" by Haggar. Tailored 

in Zantrel- rayon, acetate and 
420 Nylon, they wash and 

dry without a wrinkle. Always 
sharply creased, 

leat and handsome. „
In your sue I \!l.) 

and favorite color. V / underwear
>  iZ 'r

ATH LETIC  SH IRTS
So ft, springy, absorbent cotton knit. Cut for 
maximum comfort and  smooth fit. Pure wr te 
finish that stays fresh looking w a if  ;r.g a fte r 
w ash ing . S izes 34-54 Boys' sizes 2-16.

GIVE A
G I F T  C E R T I F I C A T EAll Colors

From Heidenheimer's
anil let Him or Her kfltrl what 

They want. . .  This* is an easy. practical 
wav to shop!

Slim Fits 
llrnini
White l.evi's 
Californians

Corduroy TEE SHIRTS
Soft, cotton knit q u arte r-s leeve  shirt, lo -k s  
eq u a lly  w ell a s an undershirt or sn rt s' irt. 
lo n g  tuck-in, w on't ride up. S u es  6 , M , L, XL. 
Soys' sizes 2-16.

M EN 'S  $ - T 2 Q 3
3  fo p  ^ 6*7* e a .
BO YS'3 FOR 1 .45  4 9 : ca.

Tex-Sheenoorisweai
Stretch B**ts styled for the chatterbox set! 
C ollegiate inspired knit tops with stretch slim 
jims. Made to fit, flatter . . . and feel wonder
ful! Neat slim jims are made with shape 
retention and are run resistant. Perky colors 
to delight 3 to 6X  and 7 to 14 girls.

WASH arc. WEAR S' CRTS
High co u rt S an fo rized  cotton b roadcloth  that 
necc/i no iron ing.  Fu ll cut and  panel seat mean 
co m fortab le  fit. Reinforced at stress points. In 
a ll over patterns, solid co lors or w hite . Sizes 
28 52. Boys'—all-over patterns or solid colors. 
S izes 2-16.

KNIT ER1EF3
Rib knit cotton b r : ' fs that 
movement for full - ? c c  -'jrt. H 
live-elastic waist and  leg bands. 
Boys' sizes 2-16.

M EN 'S  C 3  ,
3  FOR 6

BOYS' 3 FO R  1 .45  4

W«h every  
. -1

izci 28 44.lin'dys a lredsu red g ift

3  f o r  ^  aim 69<
ROY.V T FOR t 7 5  SQd

Boy's — Knit or Broad C loih

always a gift that delightslew shoes Tor Christmas 
l  ich e n . For their Christmas morning surprise choose 
pm the wide selection of Ked (loose shoes. Styles for 
p y ,  for school, for party time. And remember if you're 
■sure of size, the  re are shoe gift certificates available in 
ky amount. The youngsters will delight in shopping 
kcr Christmas too. ^  srajn je, t|ic.r Uppcrs, hzlance of 

shy? composed of m an made materials.

On-tlie-go coat for walking, driving, every- 
where-wcar. In Crompton's thick 'll' thin eordliri 

for plusli texture interest . . . three-ipi liter 
length . . . doulile-lirca-tetl with gold enili! n 

buttons. Set-in helt artfully eoneeals front 
pockets, makes hack-view new-.

Trim Briefs

£hip’q§ho.
scroll
embroidered
accent
blouse
3.99

Seamless 
Honey or Mist 

Textured
Carbon Mist —  Black 

Fecan
M \KE FINE GIFTS

FOR MEN and BOYS
BOYS

5.99 to 12.99 
MEN'S

14.99 to 19.99

0  Authentic in every 
western detail!

0  Fun for play!
Practical for work!

0  Great colors and de
signs!
0  Sizes for all ages 

(even the grown-up 
kids)!

GIVE HER
A Warm

ROBE
$5.99 to $10.99

HOUSE SHOES
TO MATCH

$2.99 -  $4.99 
Gift Wrapped

Churjn

Artfully designed, superbly tailored in every 
detail. Zephyr pique of G5% Dacron’ potyester, 
35% cotton. White, lovely pastels. 28 to 38.

FREEf 4
G IF T

WRAPPING
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
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Till  KSIMt - FRID \\ - SATl HDAY

Thurs.-Frt. — Open 1:15. Show- at 1:15, 3:35, 5:i«. 7:10, JM 
Saturday — Open 1:4a. Show* at 2:15. 4:05. 5:50. 7 40. 9:2 
AUl I TS DISCOUNT ClllLDRi::

65c 25c
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SANTA HOBBKKY —
(Continued front pane 11

Santa and hia two remain
ing henchmen eluded capture 
until two days after Christ- 
rr*as. notwithstanding the pur
suit on horseback of a 50 innn 
posse and even an aerial 
search rigged by Texas Han
gers Tom Hickman and Man
uel “ Lone W olf" Gonzuellas— 
the first airborne manhunt In 
Texas history. In the process, 
the trio stole two more cars 
and kidnaoped another hos
tage. a farm youth named
Cad Wylie.

They released Wvlie in a 
t o w n  they identified as 
“Braekonridge”  and warned 
him not to go to the police. 
He went imlmediately to the 
police. As it turned out. it 
w»s the police of Cisco. San
ta Claus and his gang h a d  
come full circle. And to the 
end of their rope, more or 
less.

Alerted by telephone. Sheriff 
Jim Foster of Young County 
halted Santa Claus and h i s 
rewlv stolen roadster outside 
South Bend a half-hour later. 
All oocuoants bolted across 
the chupoural, bullets in their 
wake. One man fell. T h e  
other two vanished into a 
motte of cedars.

T h e  fallen man? Santa 
Claus.

Deputy Si Bradford identi
fied him more Dos-tivelv. Real 
name: Marshall Ratliff—t h e  
only one among the gang 
who had resided in Cisco and. 
obviously, the only one w h o  
needed a disguise to avoid 
recognition bv fellow town«- 
neople. (Ratliff and h’s bro
ther, Lee. had served time 
for a previous bank stickup at 
Valera.)

Ratliff, arrested unconsci
ous. was armed with six auto
matics, a Bowie knife, a dou
ble-barrel shotgun and three 
full cartridge belts. Brad
f o r d  observed laconically 
“Good thing he comes just 
once a year.”

Santa's t wo remaining 
henchmen were picked up 
without a struggle in Graham 
two days later. One of them.

FRED WHITE

Wishing you a merry Christmas!

EN JO Y  THE YEAR END

BOWL GAMES
with a cable connection

. . .  we offer five channels 
of good looking for a low 

monthly charge . . .  Contact 
us and let us tell you about 

the advantages of our 
Cable Service.

Henry Helms, was executed t
for murder on September !l,1 
192® The other holdup man, 
only 21, drew a life sentence.
Paroled in 1950. he was living 
an honest life in a West Tex
as city at late as last winter.

Marshall Ratliff, alias San
ta Claus, stood trial twice a f
ter recovering from his minor ) 
wounds. The first jury gave 
him life for armed robbery. 1 
The second gave him the e- 
lectr’c chair for the mm-der 1 
of Chief Bedford. But Santa 
was sharp. He faked insanity 
(in Texas an insane man may 
not tie executed) and w a s  
transferred from Huntsville’s 
Death Row back to Eastland 
County Jail pending a sanity 
heading.

He put on a most convinc
ing performance, lying con-1 
s-tantly in a seoming trance1 
and refusing food, until one | 
night the aged jailer. “ Uncle 
Tom " Jones, forgetfully left 
the cell door open. The over- 
si"*’ * cost him his life, f o r  
Ratliff sneaked to the j a i l  
office, commandeered a pis
tol from the old man’s desk, 
and moments later shot him 
three times in the stomach 
a tclose range.

Birt a guard named E. P.
K'lhorn heard th e  ruckus, 
rushed the prisoner, belted 
him good, and wrested the 
38 from his hand. All vege-; 

table again. Ratliff slumped 
to the f l o o r  and whinned. I 
“ Don't kill w f. Pleas" don't 
kill me ”  Disgusted. Kilborn 
slammed the prisoner into a 
cell.

Uncle Tom was removed to 
the city hosptal to die. which 1 
he did a few davs later. As j 
his condition grew increasing
ly critical next dav. a mob 
began to grow. At 8 p.m. on 
the night of November 19.
1929. the crowd barricaded 
stree’ s leading to the iail. An | 
hour later the mob had grown] 
to fully 1.500 men—and a mo- 
d cum of females. Men and 
women alike shrieked for im
mediate action.

And action they got. De
spite his strenuous protesta
tions, the mob rushed Kilborn 
and wrenched the jail keys ] 
from him. Ten men streaked I 
inside, through the office, 
through Kilborn’s apartment, j 
and up the stairs to Ratliffs j 
cell. Ratliff was cowering 
naked, a resumption of h is ' 
insanity act. It didn't work 
this time. Struggling and 
blubbering for mercy, h i s 
nude hulk was hauled dow n-, 
stairs into the savage mob.

A mass of men closed about 
the prisoner. One of them 
flung a gunny sack about his I 
head. Another flipped a loop 
about his neck, and the loose 
rone over a guv-wire connet- 
ing two telephone poles on a 
vacant lot across the street 
from the jail. A hundred 
hands eramed the rope, tug
ged mightily. . .

And the rooe broke. A m o
ment's reprieve only. F o r  
hands quickly knotted the 
rooe. stretched it taut once 
more, and this time it held.
Marshall Ratliff was stretch
ed by his neck 15 feet into 
the air. His body swung there 
for CO minutes in the chill 
wind, a grotesque apnarition 
in tne light of a full Novem
ber moon.

Countv Judge Clvde Gar
rett arrived and ordered th e  
bodv cut down. Next month
at his behest a grand jury ies Bowling League reported
called an investigation, b u t  its scores for Dec. 16 as fol- 
shortlv called it off for “ lack lows:

TEA 31 STANDING

Fred White Is 
Graduated From 
Palmer College

Frederick E. White, son of 
Mr. and Mrs Anton White of 
Route 2. graduated from Pal
mer College of Chiropractic. 
Davenport. Iowa, on Dec. 16 
with the degree of doctor of 
chiropractic. His parents at
tended graduation services.

Dr. White is a 1960 graduate 
of Cis"o High School and gra
duated from Cisco Junior Col
lege in 1962 He plans to prac
tice in Abilene as an associate 
of Dr. James Wolfe.

While at Palmer College, | 
D - White was a member of 
Delta Sigma Chi Fraternity. 
Chairman of the Board of Di
rectors, manager of Fraterni
ty Note Service, and recipient 
of Outstanding Undergraduate 
Award in 1964. He received 
the Delta Sigma Chi certifi
cate of merit and the certifi
cate of merit and certificate 
of Outstanding Leadership 
from the Student Council.

Marine Flemings 
Completes Basic

Marine Private Billy W. 
Flemings, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Flemings of 700 N. 
Seaman. Eastland was gra
duated Nov. 19, from Marine 
recruit training at the Marine 
Corps Recruit Depot, San 
Diego, Calif.

During his eight weks of 
recruit training under veteran 
noncommissioned officer Drill 
Instructors, he learned small 
arms marksmanship, bayonet 
fighting, and methods of self- 
protection, as well as receiv
ing instruction in military drill 
history and traditions of the 
Marine Corns, and other aca
demic subjects.

He has been assigned to 
Camp Pendleton, Calif, f o r  
four weeks of individual com 
bat training and four weeks 
of basic specialist training in 
h i s  military occupational 
field.

OUR PLEDGE —

In the year ahead, we pledge to you our very best efforts to continue 
improving our television service. Watch for announcement in the near 
future. We are grateful for your support in the years past.

Southern Television Systems, Inc,
CISCO — EAST! AND — CISCO

Bowling
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cific individuals. No charges Team W L Pins
were ever filed in the lynch Pin Ups 66 22 11484
ing. Pin Shakers 63 25 12232
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figure of Santa Claus. He Pin Ups 1132
holds a p:stol and there is High Individual Three Games
nothing in the least jolly about
him.

Yes, Virginia. There was a 
Santa Claus. And there still 
may be. But now when he
appears, even legitimately, 
and in good will, on the streets 
of Cisco, folks are inclined to i 
get uneasy. It makes, y o u
might say, for a wary Christ-, Modell Gann 
mas. Ola Robinson
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Du I qualify fur hospital in
surance benefits under tne 
new law?

A. No. You must be at least 
65 years old.M E D I C A R E

Questions & Answers Q. I am a retired worker, 
age 66. My wife receives a 
reduced benefit since she is 
only 03. Can we b< th qualify 
for health insurance benefits’ 

A. Only you can qualify. 
Your wile must wait until she

Past experience r f tb.. Texas Department 
be 110 persons of Public Safety.
3 in traffic aei- Garrison said in addition to 
|he 10-day Christ- the grim traffic death pro- 
ar’s holiday per- .lection made nv DPS Staiis- 
fported today by tical Services, it is also est- 
larrison, Director imated that there will be 43

lie laws and rules of safety when can I sign up ‘ for Med-
can actually do something icare?
alxiut it, the DPS director  ̂ A. For people who will be 
sa*d. | 65 by January 1, 1966, the en-

In an effort to call attention rollment period is in effect 
to the dangers involved in right now. Although, those 65 
holiday travel, the DPS will and over drawing monthly 
conduct its annual “ Opera- social security, railroad retire- 
t’on Death-watch" during the ment, or civil service checks 
lC-d -v period. From 2 01 a. are being contacted by mail; 
m December 24 (Christmas others 65 and over should con- 
Eve) throueh 11:59 pm . Jan- tact their social security of- 
uary 2. violent deaths will be fice now; old-age assistance 
tabulated and the totals an- recipients should delay such 
pounced three times d a i l y  contacts until requested to do 
from the Department head- co- 
quarters in Austin. I • • •

I Q. I am 65 but still employ
e e  will also have everv ed full - time in a job covered 

available patrolman oa duty.” by soc.ial st.curuy. what do 
Garrison said. "These men \ need to do to enroll for 
,.re on the road to protect Health Insurance Benefits? 
and serve the citizens of this A. Visit your local social 
'.do. In addition to the high- security office. You must Me 

v- patrol, there will be some an application for regular soc
ial) extra patrolmen from ot- lal st.cunty and at that time
her DPS uniformed services you wm be assisted in enroll- 
on' ” u*v' ing for the complete Heath

D -.-ng last vear’ s Christ- Insurance cove rie. Take with 
mns-New Years holiday pm- you somc olf. doCument to
,od a total of tv-rs™, prove your age or date of
died violently. Of these, 128 birth. Kstabi!shing your eli.

?• ,'n traffic. gibility for social security is
Th,< years estimate of 110 necessary in (hls case even

ho .day rood deaths means an though you are not ri,tlled arkd 
average of 11 per day. whu-h .Vi!1 not at.tua!ly |Urt receiv_ 
is considerably greater than jng monthly checks.

Q. I will be 65 in Novem
ber of next year. Will I be 
able to qualify for hospital 
insurance benefits when it 
starts in July, 1966?

A. No. You cannot qualify 
until you are 65, which will 
not be until November, 1966. 
You should enroll in August 
or September, 1966.

Q. Is my 63 year old mother, 
who receives wife's benefits, 
eligible fur ho pital insurance 
Benefits?

A. No. Hospital insurance 
benefits start at 65.

Q. I am over 65 and still 
working full-time so I have 
never applied for ocial sec
urity retirement benefits. Do 
I need to do anytl ing to qual
ify for the hospital insurance 
benefts?

A. Yes. You should apply 
for your social security bene
fits now. When you apply, 
you establish your eligib iity 
for hospital insurance benefits-

/u/W/J (o d ll
OM YOUR MANY FRIENDS AT

EILLY RTPPY — ORAN RIPPY

C. ?. CLOUD & SON
AND RIPPY BROS. 

AANCFR. TEXAS

Q. How will the financing 
of the supplementary medical 
insurance work?

People enrolling in the med
ical insurance benefit program 
will pay a $3 monthly prem
ium, which is matched by the 
Federal government. These 
premium payments will be 
placed in a separate supple
mentary medical insurance 
trust fund and the money will 
be used only for medical in
surance benefit payments.

Your John Deere Dealer
Eistland

ISHING YOU A 'i
\ r r \ J  T C* T .T A T  T T Y H V  A)YOU S HOLIDAY

Q Recently I received an 
application card for enroll
ment in the supplementary 
medical insurance program. 
At this time I am undecided, 
flow long do I have to make 
up my mind?

A. For those people 65 be
fore 1966 to become eligible 
for medical benefits in July, 
1966, they mu t enroll no later 
than March 31, 1966.ND MRS. 0 . L. ST AWE Y

Q. When will the nursing 
home care part of the hospital 
insurance program begin?

A. Benetits f o r  nursing 
home care begin January 1967. 
Nursing home benefits are 
primarily intended to help 
during convalescent periods 
for post-hospital patients and 
not for permanent custodial 
residents. Qualified nursing 
nomes — termed “extended 
care facilities" in the law, will 
have a working agreement 
with hospitals for transfer of 
patients and medical data.

Q. I am a retired school 
teacher, 67 years old. I have 
never worked under social 
security. Can I receive any 
benefits under Medicare?

A. You can qualify for the 
hospital insurance benefits by 
filing an application. Also, 
you are eligible to elect to 
take part in the medical insur
ance benefit plan. You should 
check with your social secur
ity office promptly and bring 
with you some proof of your 
age or date of birth.

Q. I am past age 65 but I do beneficiary who is at least 65 
not receive benefits from see- It makes no difference wheth- 
ial security or any other er you get payments as a re
source. I understand that 1 tired worker, wife, or widow 
may be eligible for the new • • •
hospitalization insurance and Q. I have been getting dis- 
medical insurance programs1 ability benefits for 3 years

Home is where the heart is at holiday time, and 
we hope both your home and your heart

are filled with joy as you gather 
with j our dear ones to celebrate in the true 

spirit of love and good fellowship.

form we know it. | No one knows who wrote
An early historian wrote "The First Noel.”  It first ap- 

that in the Second Century peared in print in 1833 in a 
the bishop of Rome urged his book called “ Christmas Car- 
people to sing “ in celebration 
of our Lord.” Christmas hvmns 
go back to the Fifth Century, 
when most of them were writ
ten in Latin.

St. Franc’s of Assisi is re
garded as the father of carol
ing as we know it, according 
to World Book Encyclopedia 
In 1223. St. Francis p'aced a 
creche (miniature Nativity 
scene), in a hermitage in 
grecchio, Italy

After this many churhes 
began displaying a Nativity 
scene at Christmas, and soon 
the people bef>3n acting out 
the Christmas story. The ac
tors composed carols to sing 
with their Nativity plays and 
after the plays they would 
stroll down the street, singing.
In that way, street caroling 
was born.

Joseph Mohr, a pastor in 
Oherndorf. Austria, con-nosed 
“ Stille Nacht.” or “ Silent 
Nieht,”  on Christmas Eve,
1818. Franz Gruber, the local 
schoolmaster and orpan'st, 
composed the music the same 
day. and the hvmn was sung 
for the first time at Midnight 
Mass that night.

Charles Wesley, brother of 
John Wesley, wrote “ Hark!
The Herald Angels Sing!” in 
1739. Jhillip Brooks, a noted

MAJESTIC THEATER
EASTLAND

THANK Y O U , FRIENDS
As a highly notable vear of continued Growth ebbs to a close, we at 

First Federal Savings & Loan Association cause humbly and gratefully to 
express appreciation to the man-.' friends and patrons who made i; so.

Looking abend to the new year, we hope it will be our pleasure to 
contribute to the happiness find security of many more families through 
loans to him. to build < r to improve residential properties. We invite you 
to counsel with us regarding home financing problems. _________________

S(X I VI. is  PLANNED
A social for members ol 

Lone Cedar Country Club will 
be held at 7 p.m. Thursday, 
Dee 23. according to an an
nouncement by President W. 
H. Marslender. There will be 
a buff-t featuring fried chick
en and roast beef, the annou
ncement said. Regular prices 
will be charged for the buffet. Established 1934

ANGUS BULLS SOLD
Sutton P Crofts. Cisco, re

cently sold two Aberdeen-An 
gus bulls t -  F —mg Baker, Jr. 
Eastfand, Texas.Merry Christmas and 

Happy New Year

FROM

PHONE MI 7-1611204 MAIN STREET
Mrs. J. H. Kend-lck and Phil

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kendrick and Fs^nily R ANGER, TEXASMr. and Mrs. P. L. Kendrick and Son

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
L. R. Pearson

L R Pearson, President Felton Brashier
Felton Brnshier. Vice President C B Pruet
C. B. Pruet. Vice President Lester Crosslev 

Willard SwanevLester Crosslev, Sec.-Treas. J E Matthews
Reba Rawls, Assistant Scc.-Treas. Dewey C. Cox, Jr.
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W E ’RE BRINGING 

YOU LOADS OF 
GOOD WISHES

FOR THE 
HOLIDAY SEASON


